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Ttr i. si rs Lutdy t.lar. det=i rJnerd tt: i nvest i gate t trE: ef f ect cl f er>l erc i se
i nternsi ty LrFlcr,'l ther thernri c ef f erct o'f f oud (TEF ) . Si xteen , *".,
t,t.,. 1i57. borJy f;*t) nrale sr-rbjr-:c:ts (l'l = ?2.4 y,E?at-s) r,.lere
pair--rnat.ched f t:r \,r0?mar>r arrd tt-rerr rarrdonily assittrrred to either a
hi glr--i ntensi ty ('.:,:. 7t:til. t/O?ma:l ancJ 3. 4 ml'l I act.rte) or
I crw--i rutr.,nsi ty 17; 1tt7. U0?ntax anrl ?. ? nrl'l I.ac-tate) qrotrp ,f or f,{r
m:i n o{: tt-r.racJrnj. I I c:xer-c:i se, C"rl or-i c expenrJi tltr'er uJaB (Rf.:'rE-r".rred
at- rr.,s;t (R) anrj si i: t i mes. {.rver- 3 }rc.rrrrs f crl I clwi rrq three
tr-e.ltments: (.f ) 7Sr)-kcaI l i.qr-rid meal , (tr) c?)ier-ci, r? (E) , and
(c) elier-cisc+ prececied by a 75{-t-.[,:cal I iquricl nreal (EF).
Fle'peatetJ tnea$Ltres ANtlt/A revealecl a signif icant tirourp >: Foc:cl >i
Ti me i nt-e,racti sn (p .'. . Cl5) . Si gni f i cant: Grourp r: Fc:od
irrteractions werc? noted at 4lt t 6(rr gitt lijirr and 1B(r min
post-inqesticln, Tersts of sirnple,sirnpIe mairr e.f{ects
cJemonstr-ated that low-'int-.errsity FJliercise enhanr::ed the TEF at
6{r and 9(r nri n r and }ri ch--i ntensi ty e}iertri se enhanced TEF at lB(r
rnin bltt delpressecl TEF at 4(.t rnirr. The resr-rIts illustrate that
hich-interrsity ElliBrcise differs frorn low*int-ensity, in that- the
TEF is intrihited r-rnti I 6t-t rnin pr-rstmeal . [:urr-thErmrrre, the
synergi.stic effect of e):er-cise.encl eatirrg t-rpon metabolism is
del.ayed utnti I lEl{) rnin, l{eurev'nr, the overal I ef f ects; of higl-r-
or Iorrl--i.nterrsity e:.lerci se followirrcl ercrtinq r.rpcrn metabol ic
c?)3[]ense c:ver a.S-]rour per"iocl werr: not statirstically different.
The elevated metaholic r'.ete at lBr-r nrirr f or- hiqh EF mey
i rrdi c.rte tha't {t-ttutre str-rcJi es shourl d cr:nsi der rneasurelnent past
lBr-r min, Tht= circlrlatory rJenr.rrrcJs o{ hiqh-interrsity er:ercise
fllay have init j.al I'y' [-r]. ltntetl the-" TEF. Ttre concLr-rsicrrr utaEi that
t-l-re rlrriL:abr:lic r-eEpHnse tc: a flle'c:\l is affer:tecl kry sutrsequrent
elier-qj.se,:nd Lhat rr?Iipcrns;e is dictated by tl-re intengity o.f ttre:
ex erc i se*.
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Tt-re tt-rEl'rriic effect,:f fo,:,'J (: TEF) is define,J as al'l
irrcrease in t.he nietat,,rl ic r;rt.e af ter t.he ingest ic,n 
'=f a nieal .
It is t.l-re resul t. 
'rf t.Fre tequi rerr'retrts f nr Et,lr ing energy as
'f lyE':'gel-l , F,l.rtrt.eirrs, a.nd triglycerides t Flatt, I:+7::l) . TEF is
l'E5p,;rpsit, 1e f t,l' ErF'F,t'':'){irriat.ely 1(:)X nf t.l-re tnt.al energy
e::r:Eel-ldit.ure in l-rurrral-rs tk,eIIe, l3:14). l'lany l'Epr61'f.s have shawn
tl-rat r::{:el.c ise af t.er eatil'trl Eltl-ral'lCES, 
'f l' pnt.ent.iat.es, t.l-re TEF
in a rrial.tl-rEl'that.,JissiFat.es enel'gy itt e:,tcESS rrrf the surn of
the etrergy Errst. rtrf TEF in a restitrg st.ate E(t-lrJ E:det'cise in a
f ast ing st.at.e (:::;e,Jal 3r Gut.in, l:1E:1) . The increase in
rrietat,t'Iic rEite l'esult.ing fr,:,rri t.he crrrlirEritratiatr ':,f TEF and
EHEI'c ise h;rs Frirnari ly heen invest.igated tc, rrieasure
dif f el-ri-rcrs t,et.ween Iean and ,=t'ese suL,jects. t.Obese sub,jects
have been f r'urr,J t.'l frave a lesser TEF t.han lean sut'jects. )
In t.l-rese gt.u,lies t.he intetrsi ty r,f e].::El'c ise l-ras been
assigned eit.her b'y a F,ercent.age urf tl-re sut,ject's rriaHinlurn
Eliy'JEl'l C 
':rl'lsuratFrt. i ':rl'l (. V0.:nta;r: ) r:rr t,y a Set W'=rl,: 1,:,ad . Ey us i ng
tl-re5e rnet.Fr,=ds, indivi'luals riray te e:r::El'c i=itrg at varying
rrietat,r'l ic IeveIs. TFrat is, at. the sante relat ive p,gpcentage
af V0fnra:'{, Eut,jects rnay k'e Ei.{prgf ietrc il-t'J vEry dif f ererrt.
rrietat,ol i c events. Na previrrrus st.udies have e:{:ariritred the
ef fect c,f di=cret.e high arlJ lrr,hr e::r:el'ci=e itrt.etrsit.ieE ,:n TEF
usit-rq 3l'l g.crurgt.e ,rEse==nietrt ':f t?:r::ei'ci=*;;,gi.;1[-r;riigni. :]; t.udie=
2t.t-rat liave invest.igated t.t-re dif fel'El.tcEs rrlay act.ually have heen
e){arriining Lhe TEF at nelat ively ntoderate Ievels ,:'f exEl'c ise.
The prlll.frrrgp r-1f the present investigation was t.o e'i{:err1 ine the
ef fect. t,f t.wo dif ferent E]{:el'cise itrtetrsities an TEF, as
assigtred F,t"irrtari ly ty dif f ErEl-rces in the g6rtlcetrt.rati,:tr of
t' 1,:,,rd I aC t ates .
Ect,E,e cf Pr,-rt, lenr
A pl.rrrpl.Errri WaS est.ab, 1 i=hed f ,=r I E leatr, E,l 1 lege-age, niale
sut,jECt.s t,:, st.udy TEF's I-EEFDl.tsE t.a tw,r differerrt tlt:el'cise
irrt.errsities during f nur visit.s to the Ithaca C,rrl lege E:qerc ise
Pl-rysi,;, 1,;,gy Lah'Irl'at,:t'y. EacFr sut,iect's rriet'at'alic ratE wag
rr'rsagul-E!) by uEE rrrf in,Jirect. caI,='l'inietry. l'leasul'erirEl-lts wel'e
aIsr, lirade to evaluat.e charrges in t.he nietabalic t'at.e falI':,wil-lg
tt-re ingest.ian af a rr'reaI and f ,=I ltwitrg eliel'c ise. Chatrges in
niet.at,:Iic rate wel'E rieasul'sd t'y ch:rnges in VO! al-ld
res,F iratary e::dchail'Je rat io (:RER) and then translat'ed int'o t'he
lluffrt'el' c'f ll i I ,:c a 1c,r i es E ansurred .
Each sut,.i ec t '= nietat,,:, 1 i c rat.e was ntsasured under f '=ur
c,=ir,Ji t it,ns ,:ir i1':,1'lc':'nstcut ive days. On t'he I st' day, t'he TEF
at rest was nreasured. Durirrg tt-re ttrd day, the suLriect
perf nr.rired a rria::r: itr'raI graded e>;el'c ise test (: GXT) . The 3rd day
wag ,Jesi,lt-rEd to rrieasu1.e the ef f ect Of a .!:t-i-ntin t'c'ut '=f
treadrni I1 eHEi'c isE at al'l a.s,s,igrred intensit'y. Tl-re f inal day
was ,lesir3lat.Ed frrrl. t.he rrrsa=ul'etrtetrt ,rf t-.he Err,Irit,itred effect. ,:f
TEF Etn'l e:l::Ei'r ise.
E:r::r:i.i i=e ii-rt.Ensit.ies wEte a-=sirll-lErJ fr/ al.taly=itrg Ievels
sl
rtt bIa,ld Iactates,Jurin'J the GXT. The exercise int.errsities
wele assigrred at. the int.errsity just. prior t'r increases in t.he
c,:t'lcentratir-rtl r-rf h, Iu-":'d lac t.at.e at,,=ve the rest ing Ievel ( < 2.2
nq/dl} arrd i ust. pF iL-iF to t.he 'rnset Df blo,rd lac tate
accurrrulat.ic,n (OELA) (> 3.4 rrrgl,JI ) ( Ivy, tlithers, VanHan'Jel,
Elga.r, & C:,:,still, I9Er-l). E:econdarily, percentapes urf V02max
werE used t.r, ass i,Jn i nt.ens i t. i es ( { SCIX VD?rrrax on > TCtL
V02nrap.:) . Acc,=r''JitrgIy, the E lc',:d lact.at.e cc.ltcentrat i,:ns, VOz
rriEasul.Erirent.E, and l-rEalt rat.es wel.e graphed, and the exercise
i ntens i t.y uras ass i grred .
St.at.enrent urf Frr'E lern
The Fut'F':'sE of this st.u'Jy was t.L1 e:..:arfiil1E if any
'Jif f el'ence exist.s in TEF f nI l*witrg exEl'c ise at. t.w'r discrete
exerc ise intensit ies as assigned E,y cr:'ncentratir,ns of hIr,ad
lac t.at.e, F,el.centa,3e c'f V02rriax, alrd heart rate.
NuI l Hynot.hesis
Tl-ref r is nn di f f eretrce Eretweert the TEF induced by
high-irrt.ensi t.y t rea,Jrrii I I e),.:EFc ise and the TEF itr'Juce,J Ery
1':'w-itrtensi ty t.readnii 11 E:""eFc ise.
Def initi.=rrs r,f Terrris
Tl-re f 




':f e].::el'c ise at which the rapid accutrrtulat i':'n of
lact.ic acid itr t.Fre E, 1,:":,d,:'ccul's. Tl-ris is a leveI r,f E::.iEFcise
tl-rEt. iS ass,:tCia.t.e,l wit.l-r l'aprirl devel':'F,rrietlt c,f fat.igue.
4E:<erc ising iust Eelrlw this level al lrrrws f ,f r adequate
praduct.i,rtr ,=f LznEl'gy tn rtreet t.he rE,fuirenrent.s ,=f thE hr-l,Jy t.,:,
per f c,nrrt t l-rat w,=rlt .
t. ResE i rat.r,r, e:y;cl-ran,fe Fate (.RER) i The ratio
the cal-t,r:'n ,Jio:,: ide prr'duced and t.he arri-_,unt .:,f ,:,::{ygpn
in a givetr peri':d nf t.irne (Lanib, I:J:J4).
t,et.westr
C Ol.lSUrred
=. Ma=imal 嘔:l(y口en urltake (VOinlal{):  An inI」ivilJual i s
rria:'iin'rurt caFacit.y t.o use r:':H:y'JEnr Ers r,iEasure'J durirrg F,hysical
8,.{el.c ise and t.Ec':,Fded as }/rnin r'r as mI/1,:g,/rrrin.
De I i rrr i t.a t. i 
':,ns ,f f :=;t.udy
The fr, lIr,witr,J delinritat.ir,ns wel.e rr.ra,JE f,=n this st.u,Jyl
I . I'1a1e subject.s (: N = lE-,) t,et.wr-rr-l 1.f,g ;1r1EE ;,f I.-f anrl I(J
yEaps wEl'e ut i 1 i 
=ed as sut, j ec t.s .
:. Only suE,ject.s whc,se Felcentage 'rf E,r,dy fat was belnw
I 
-q'/, as ,Jeterntitred wi th sll itrf ,=1d cal iper niEasul.errients, wEl.e
utili=ed.
:3. The sut' jec t.s E:l::El.c ised at an intensi ty b,ased upon
t'lr-rr,d lac t.ate changes rftrsErVEd dur ing r+-rriin stages of a
=tatrdard GxT. Tl-re t I'rr,d lac t.ates wEl.e rrreasuned Dn a blo,=d
sair'rfrIs drawn f rorri a f ingerpr i ck . The int.errsi t.ies were set
usitrg lactat.e values af )';1.4 rng/dI 
':'r <'f.: rirg./dl. As a
secr-'nda)'y rflEasul'e, t.he l-righ and 1,rw irrt.ensit ies wer-e also
alr*,ays ';. 7t7Y* V03nra:'{ *r {: 5(-)% V0irria:<, l-EsF,ect iveIy.
4. A tr.eadnii11 was used fr,r aIl EHEI-cise k,,=uts.
5. Flrlrrlrltt rIr:ri-irjit-.i,:'iiS f ,:r t.e=t-.itrg were aS TrtrIl;::WS: t,:,,:,rri
*-.ernF,ei'a.t.nre at. :(:,-:-E oC, t'al.,:'ntE+-. l-ic F,i.E-isrJtE at 7iC-748 nrI af
5Hg, and relative Fruniidity at AO-FrO%.
F-,. The p,6'E{.rneaI trtetat,r'I ic Pate uJas rdrEl.lit,=red f ,=r }
l-rRUl'5.
Linri t.at.ir-,ns ,:'f Et.udV
The f ,:I lc,witrg I iniit.at'ians e:qisted f or this study I
1. Tl-re results ,=f t.Fris itrvestigat.iLrl-l r-rl'lIy ap,pIy t.a rnale
suhiect.s L'etweett t'l-re ages *f l9 arrd i-l(-l years.
2. Ttie result-s r'f t.his investigat.ic,rr ':,nly ap,ply ta
sutject.s wit.h less than l5% ht'dy fat.
::1 . Tl-re results r'f t.Fris itrvest.igati'ln t,ttly ap,p, ly t.r-r
r:.::epcise wit.h itrt.epsities equivalerrt t.,= ):1.4 ni1/dI t,t-'i !.I
firp/,71 E I':,c,d lac t.at.e leveIE and 'l 7t)% ,:,1' { 50% V0!nia:'<.
4. The t'esults of this itrvest.igat'ic,n otrly ap'ply to
nirasul.rrrients up t.r-r 3 Frr:'ul'S f C, l lawing itrgestii'n af a rrleal .
CFraPt.en t
REVIEt,J OF LITERATL'RE
TFre purf,r:,se f,rf this invest'i'Jat'iL-'l'l u,as l'rt sLudY t't-re
ef f ect.s crf t.wc, dif f erent exel'c ise itrt'etrsit'ies r'n TEF '
Literature EL-rl.tcernitrg t.l-re c'rniE il.tat i':'n 'rf E:{el'c ise and TEF
has k,eEn t:r::tensivE, hut sc,rirewhat c,:,trtr,=versiaI. Dif f erent
inLensities l-rave led tr-' itrct'eases, decl'eases, at.ld l-lt:' cl-ran'JEs
in tl-re levels ,l,f tFre TEF. The I i terat'ure deal ing wi t'h
fact.r,rg t.l-r;rt af fect t.l-re TEF :rnd t.l-rE assigtrrrient af slr:sl'cise
interrsities in TEF st.udies will Ee reviewed itr this chapter.
Def ini t.i'-rl-l f'f T[-rerrlr':rqel'lEsis
Ey ,Jef ini t iatr, t.l-reFftir:,lEl-tesi5 is t't-rE pt-t'duct'i'lrl-l 'l'f t-reat"
In any nret.aL,aI iC react.i,rn, t.l-re el-tel'gy tl-rat is p,r'--"Jg1ced wi I1
event.ually Lre,Jegraded t,r heat tGarrnw, lSEE). Tl-ris
,Jef i11 i t.i,trl.t rlf tl-rEl'ft'rarlellEgiS is t'r'rn]etreral tO t'e usef ul itr
the evaluat,inn ,:f this st.udy. Tt-rEt'tr'r':r'JEl'ltsis cal.l alsr-r Ee
,Jesc r it,e,l as al-l inc rease itr the nig{';1fr'=I i c rat'e that is
cause,l t,y a st.irrrulus t.hat disrupt.s the t-":,rrrial hr,niec,st.at ic
cont.ra1 . TFre s,t.irriulus causEs t.he prr'ductis'n 'rf an El.t=ytile
that rrrfrptrrges a [ley etr=yrrie in t'he rrret':rt":'Iic pat'hway
(.trterssl-r,:, lrrre, l:JEO). Tl-ris trau=,Eg, al'l itrCrease in energy
Et:t:Frpurji t.ure, a F,l'':,cess cal led suhgt'rat'e trl' f ut'i 1e cyc I itrg '
The st.inrulus cal"t result f r.'=rir s).::El'c ise, f n,:,d, st.FEss, trl'
e:L::F,':,=ulaE t,: Ct'l,J t.erirperat.Ul^eS r. GarrAw ) . Sub'st'rat'e CyC I in'l
cci.u---E5 E( i-1,:r1-ie,luiliL'riunr l-.Eact.irt'it. Tl-re cyrle f-.[-rat.rr'r:-tii]t.Eril-15
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7t.he systent at rest. is c,F,F'=sed hy tlre Fl'':"Juct'ion of an Enzyftie
that inc reases the tate 'f f the rrtetabnl isrn. The itrc nease in
il-re Fat.e ,:,f riret.abc.lisnr cauEes all increase in the c':'llvel'sir:'l'1
,:,f cl-rtlfrical el.tePgy int.,:, l-reat that is t'l-rtl'l Iost' t''f t'l-re
El'lVi p':rl-lftiel'lt. This cal.t F l-t'vide f eedt'acll settsi t'ivi t'y f ar
E,:,l1t.pr:, llirrg t.l-rp rrtEt.ah,*Iic rats and a rnechanisrrt furr Ex:PEl.ldillg
E.:{cess el-ler'Jy itr wsight c':'tttt'':'I t l{ewEhurlrtre ) .
Fac t l=rs Af f ec t. i nrf Tt-ret'nir:rqel.tes i s
TFrEtrI,:"Itl-ieEi5 Caused bV tltress
Et.rsss l'Esul t.ing f r,rrrt 3l1lr:l iety ar aggressit'tr cal-l
irtCreage the rri,:,t,ili=at.it,tr;ttrd use Af VErl'irI,US fUeIS '=f t'Fre
lrr3rll , ESprggiaIIy gIuc,:,se atrd f att'y acidE (.Newsh,:, Irire, l'-lE:O).
TFris i= cause,l t,y t.he Frl'':rtjuct'iurlr r3f t-r':'l'rirr:'nes l'ESu1t'ing fr':rrt
tt-re suE,jtEt's l'eact.i'rn t'o t.l-re st.ress. A st'ressful Evel-lt,
wl-rich cal'l tria:{inraI ly stitrrulat'e t't-re f ruct'c'se
E-p,l-rosp,fiate-f ruct.use t,is6'h':,spl-rate cyc 1e I0 tinies Ftt' day f nr
& F,er.i,r,l Af 5 niin each t inte, cal.t cause an increaged calc'ric
e'j{:Fet-l'Jit.Ure,=f aFrFF':':N: irrrately 
-ES tlcal t'f tl.tet.gy 'lurin'l a day.
ThEl'rr'r':,qEl'resis Caused hv Erlerr ise
TFre enEl'gy used 'Jul'il'lg eHeFcise is '=trly a p*rt'i'=n of
tFre t.,:'t.aI energy eHFet-l'Jed l'esult ing f t.nrri tl-re session. The
rr'retat',:'1i c l.at.e l'En'raitrs elevat.ed f ar a pr':Iotrged per iad of
t.inie af t.er t.ire E:r::El'cise has ceased, Ers evidEntred hy t'he
itrC tea=ed p,,3g{.g'rlEl'C ise VO2. Tl-ris l'PC,:rvei'y pet'i':r'J Can trE
,JiVi,J*,J it-it.,:, t.l-it-Ee F,l-raEES i t.l-re i'aprirJ F'tiage' i'i-re si':w Erl-ra5E,
.lrl-'lrj t-.l-rE ui t-.r:rsl,;,rs prf135s. Tl-re r';rpid frl-rEr9E i= i..FrE r'=SuI t-. ,:f
tl-re reF lenisFr ing 
':'f crEatitre phnsFhat.e st,=res atrd tl-re
tE,l)::ygel-lat.ir,n af mya'Jlot,in atrd herri,lglr=t'itr. Tl-re EIaw phase
can he part.iarl ly er:plairred t,y the l'ecor.tvel^sian ,rf Iactat.e t.o
gluc,:se and gIyc,=getr and t.he o:*: i,Jati'=n c'f t,t.her niet.ahol i c
sut,Etrates, such as f ree f atty ac i,ls. Tt-rese cal.lvel.sions
Et:+:Frlain ,=trly a F,':'FtiC'tt ;'f t.l-re el.lEl'rl),/ tlr:Fren'Jed. Tl-re
increaged rriet.ak":, Iic rate ,Juring tl-re ult.rasl,rw p'ft;.5s is
part.ial Iy the resul t c'f t.t-re degradat i,=n 'lf h,:rniones, such as
cat.ecFlllarir ines t.Newsh,rlrtre, l:+:j(l). Tl-re uIt'raslr'w Fl-rasE r-,f
rec nvery VOI c al'l a I sr' t'e c,=ntr i h,ut ed t.t' t,y tl-rs i nc tease i n
t,,=dy terrip,erat.ure with E:l::El'cise atrd tt-re tl-lsrgy l'equired t'':
repletrisFr ,llyErlrrlEl-l st,=res. E,:,dY terirS,gpE(f.ul.e rrray t'ertrain
elevat.ed ErtrrfVE tt-re rest itrll leveI f ,=r I -I hc,urs. F'f,r as l'=ng
as l3 h,:rur's aften very int.ense e).::el'cise, al-l individual's
nietat,,rlic rat.e riray still t'E as rriuch as '::::X higher t.han t.Fre
FrFe-g:{:El'c ise resting IeveI . EIevat i,:'tts have ErEEl.l rilEasul'td
f or es l,:'ng aE 4trj-72 Frrr'ul's, Eri t.Frr,ugh e:.,:erc ise t'yp,i caI 1y
causts e:l::ce5E p,:ste:':erc ise tr';{:yLlel'l cntrsurr'rpt i':n f ar ,rnIy 
-q t,=
EL'! nrin. It. sl-rc,uld E,E ttr-,t.ed t.l-rat. f,l,'I'd itrt.a[,:E BraS l-rr]rt
c'fntl',:'Iled duritrg tl-re t.est.s t.hat pi'':,ducEd t.l-rE pt',=1,:'l-r'Jed
e].'icess calc,ric eHFrei.tst r:'n t'ECrlrVEl'Y t.H'=rtntr, lSES). As
e:l::el.c iEe int.etrsi t.y ittc tsases, tr'r,:,1'e E)'lergy is l'equi red t.o
F,El.f r,trrr t.he eVent.. AISr,, aE rir':rl^t el-1el.'Jy iS U=ed, t.l-re
n'ret.at,':'I ic rat.e is elevat.e'J t.n a t-rigt-ret' leveI, al'1d t'l-re t.inie
ifee'Jed f C,f l.ECi'vE'i'y iS prl.rlrlrtri-rrfg,rl .
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Thernt,=aetresis Ca'used hv Eatinq
The itrc rease in heat F l.L-'duc t'i'=n itr l'EsFrr'nse t'ur Er rrleal
is hased Iargely sn t.he itrcrease itr cotrcetrtnations,lf
glucrrrsg, antino acids, attd fatt.y acids itr the tisgues during
abs,=rpti,:,tr. Changes in l'lel'V':,uS activity and l-r'fl'rtlrll.lE IeveIS
af t.er eat.ing can also itrcrease the rriet.ab'ol ic rat'e. The
length ,rf the elevatiatr ,rf t.he nietat,,-rl ic t'ate is dif f eretrt
wit.l-r prr,t.eitr, cartr,l-rydrate, al-rd fat rireals. After a gluc':rse
laa,l , t.t-re rnetAL,t, I iC FatE F,Eal:s at appl'rlrl:i iniat.ely 4-B ntin atrd
,Jec l ineg agaitr wit.Frin ? hnurs f ol l,rwitrg t.he rrieal . t'lit'h a
F,r,:,tEin nigaI, tFre peal'; ':'CCUI'5 at aFFP':':{irriat'eIy I . S t'O 2
FrrlrUt.s af t.ef t.l-rE rtrEaI r al'r,J a F,el'i,:,d E,f SeVEl'aI l-rrlUl'5 iS
rEquire,l f,I,l. the Fat.e t.a ret.urtr t.t haselitre. Aft'er a fat'
nreal, t.he itrcrease itr the riret.at'ol ic t'at.e is vE1.y gradual .
There is nnt a clea.rIy def irred Frea['; laesFal'lse to t'he nreal '
Measuritrg t.Fre t.herrrric l'EsF':'l'rse r'f a rireal requires SEvEFaI
hrtrUl.S. If the rat.e iS rriEErSUl'Ed f 'I'F ? ht,urs af t'er t'he rrieal,
virt'ua1ly al l r'f t'he gluc':'sE l'tsF'rl'lsE wi 11 he rr'reasured' hut'
utrly a F,,:,1't i,rl'1 urf t'he pr'rt'ein atrd f at rEsFr':rl'lse wi l1 be
rriea=uted ( Gar r,:w, 'l :-lEE ) .
Tl-re TEF causEd t'y di f f erent leve]s Erf pr'=t'ein
ctr't-lcent-.rati,rtrs has t'een studied tl EeIl';O, Earteri, tr t'J'=ng,
lgElE-,). LeveIs l-rave ratrged f r'rrrr 15X t.o 45X. ':rf t'he calc'ries
in a rriEaI. An itrcrease itr t.he leveIs of prtt'ein result'ed in
:rl1 irirrne,Jiat.e it-rc rease in TEF leveIS t,ut., ':'vEl' a t-'':t'aI S-hnUr
per.i,=,,J, increases i11 ,1,;*;ygg11 crrrl-r5UftiFrti,I'll 'Jid trt,t ,Jif fet' alr'r,:'l-1,J
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igc,calaric rneals wit.h vat.yilrg 5'1''3{'gln cc'nt'Bnt's.
TFre ef fects t.hat cal,rrie levels ranging f rurrrr 75t) tlcal
t.,--,4otlr) ]lcaI l-ravt nfr TEF l-rave trtEl'l lr,easul'ed (: El.ay, [,Jhip'p, &
Eanlrar", 1A74; Eegal, Gut.in, AIt'u, & Pi-=]unyeF, l'-lE7).
Researchers have stated tFrat t.l-re great.el the FEI'cEnt.a,Je 'lf
t.l-re t.r,t.aI ,Jai ly calc,t i c requi l'Erirel'lt.s, t.l-re greater t.he
f,hgpm':,gerric l.ESprrlrtlsg t.'= a rlreal (EleItl ,r et aI ., l:]EE).
Resear.El-rEl.s l-rave aIsr, den'r,:,trst.raf-.ed t.l-rat F l',:"JIessiveIy larger
rneals (: i.E., rr'rraIs,:,f 
-q(JO, l(i(10, ai-td lstl0 lt: cal) F,t',:duce
syst.eriratic itrcreases in TEF (:HiI1, Heyrtsfield, I'lcl'latrnus, 3r
DiGii^r:'lal-r':-,, ItE4). Tl-re l'esFt:'llse Sl-rrl,WEd widely dif feritrg
values t-ESuI t.itrg f 1.,:,rr'r ally ,JiVen nieal atrd widely varying
inc reriretrt.s itr TEF in relat intr t.a a given rneal si=e. The TEF
l.Esulting frc,nr t.l-re It-lr)O-ltcaI lfreaI Iast.ed fc,r aF,Frl'':'::{: inrately
5.5 FrtruFS, an,l tFre tr-,t.aI calc,ric eHFendit'ure was eltvat'ed
;tppl.fri:riirriat.ely !l % at,,rve the l'est in,l ntet'ahnl ic rat'e (RHR) .
The TEF re=ulting f rr,nr t.Fre ISotl-tlcaI tireal ntrlrained elevat.ed
fr,r aF,F,l.r-rlr: irnat.ely 7 t-rcrur.s, :tl-rrJ t.l-re tt't.aI calt'ric e:',:pendit.ure
E'aS e I evat.e,l Erprprl'rlrlr:l i tirat.e ly :1:l .5% aErrIrVE RI'IR '
tlgasurelirent,-rf Tl-ret.rr'l':'qPnES i E
Tl-rEt'rriagetresiS l-rErs trEtl.t fileasul'e'J t'hraugh direct' and
in,lilect. CaI,trl'inietry. Direct EaIr:'i'itiret'ry is 'rft-'en F'erf'=rrried
in att itrsutat.e,l sui t assernb'ly. In tl-re f i rst' layer r'f t'l-re
suit, srr.rall F, last.ic tuEes circulart.e t.tr tireatgure tl-rt allrr:'unt,rf
t-rEat. L,eii-r,J telr35e,l t,1.. t.l-re Eutt'.i ect f,vel' a i4-t-rr:'ul' prri'ir;rrJ.
It-r,Jirert. caI,:,1-'iriltjt'i'y fr'rgEl5ul'EE t'l-re r:r:r:: irlErt'i;'i-'l ':'f fuel tragtd rlrl-t
II
l.esp,i pat.':,1.y 'Jas Etr:icl-rRl1E€. l.,Jet'E ( l98l ) f ound tl-rat ilrdi Pec t
cal'lriliret.ry c,:'l'l'elat.ed c lr-,seIy with ?4-l-rauP enPrgy
ErL::FrEl'rdi t.ure hy di rec t' c a 1c,l' i nret ry .
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]el■lC Ilnterac . i trrt 'f f D i et and E;*:er c i se
Recetrt invest igat.il'ns c,f TEF l-rave f c'cused ':n t't-re
c'fniFal.isntr t'f t.t-rs Et:{epcise TEF l'ESprr;r1-15g ot,serVed hetween
dif f er.ent. t.yFes,:,f suL,ject.s. Tl-re st.u,lies t-ravE invest'igated
t.J-re I5.sg3ep TEF l-EsFtr'ltEe r:'f r,t,ese subject.s as Er:rftiPErl'td t.o
Iean sut'ject.s. :=;t.udies have alsc, investig:<ted sdaptatiotrs
l.Esult.irrg f r.,:'rir et-rdul.al-lce t.r'aitring E,l.t TEF. Additi,rtraIIy, a
l"tunit'el. ,=,f st.u,JiEs, Fravt e:.{arr'r insd the ef f ec t. c,f di f f et'etrt
ti::el'c i se i trt.ei-rs i t. i es up':'n TEF .
Learr Vensus OL,ese tluk'ject.s
Tl-rs t.herni i c rESF tr'l-lst r:f ':,t'ese Eut'i ec ts t'n t'l-re
crirrriE,inat.ic'tr r'f a nieal and F,hysical e:'lerc ise is signif icatrt'Iy
EniaIlerr t.l-rarr t.l-rat r,f Iean sutjrcts. In tr,t,ese sut,jects, the
at,sglut.e el-ttr'Jy e:i::FEndit.ure at. rest' al-ld during various
activit.ies is signif icantly gre;tter tl-ran in lean suEiects.
This is retated t.r, t.he fact. t.hat tFret Frave a larger leatr
t,c,dY rirassr ,ll'tErt.En h':'Jy weigFrt, al-ld rir':'l'e t":dY f at t Ee'Jal,
Gut.in, Nynratr, & Fi-E;utryer', I9t=:5) ' Eahorslla-l'lark iewic=
('1.-fE()) invest igat.ed t.he TEF al-rd e:{:Erc ise in lean (. t1 = I0)
and rrrErESE (. lt = 14) w':rrfiel'1 using ir-rdinect. cal,=t'inietry to
rr.rgasul.e eitetgy E:r:Feitdit.urs. Tl-re sut,iect.S wEre f e,J a
-f'!t;jt-[:: EEtl nti::;:erl-r:r:,t-it.*i]t. nieal. Ttre t-.l-rEitrriic l'e=tru:'l-'l5E t,-r t't-re
rneal iA'aE, giniilaf itr t.l-re t.,*'t, '-;ll'':'LlE,=. t,Ut t.t-rE Et-rl-ral.]CErr'rEl.lt. ,I,f
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the TEF l.esut t.irrg f rc'rrt e:l(el'c ise was at'sent in the crtrEst
subi ec t.s . On the 't st. ,Jay c,f t.l-re st.ud/, the sut'i ec ts
e::dEl'c ise,l r,n alt electrical ly hratled cyc le at' Etl t*f , with VO2
crr,l.ttinu':,us1y riranit.r,red unt.il 'ltl rnin af ter steady state was
att.ained. Duritrg t.he ?nd day r'f the t.est, t.he sut,jects
c':nsunied t.he 5:iB-:!:caI nri:<ed rireal, and 9tJ nrin Iater t.hey
i'e[:re;1 f.s$ tt-re exercise as c'11 t.he lst day. The reEults f rc,rri
tl-ris st.u'Jy in,Jicat.ed t.l-rat t.l-re TEF was enhanced t'y e::rel'cise
in lean suhject.s, tut. not. in t,f,psg sut,jects.
Segal and her ass':'E iat.es FravE perf trl'tirPrj sEVel'aI studiss
on TEF . I n I '-]ES , t.he l'EsEar c hers c,:rniFral'Pd t.he TEF at rest ,
during e:l::ercise, attd af t.er e:r::el'cise itr Ieatr t tr = f: ) and
E,t,Es,e (.n = E) rirEl.t rrrf siniilar f,;rrJy weigl-rt (: EE'faI et arI.,
lgES). This st.udy was c':,nducted t'o clarify t.he relatir,t'iship
tetween tl-re sut jsctS' t,Ody Erlrrr'rpr;rsit intr and tl-reFrrr--rpel-lEsis.
Tl-ris was d,=ne by crlrr'rfrapipg the l'esFonses tr,f rren wit.h sinrilar
bt,dy weigt-rts t'ut di f f eretrt t,t'dy cLrrrrF':,si t ien. Metah,=l ic
rat.es wEre rritasul'ed hy indi rec t calor iniet ry unden f aur
ctirdit.i,:,nsl during ::1 hours uf rest in t.Fre p,:'st.at'st,rF,tive
stat.e, dur ing :1 hr,ut's ,:,f rest f c, I lc,witrg a 750-tl caI riri:<ed
rr'reaI , ,Jul'ing ]!lt-l rnin ':,f cyc l ing at en intensity t,eI':w each
=ut,.i ec t 's vent i lat.nry al-raErtr'bi c t.hresh,=1d and f or the 3
l-rrrrul-s fc, I1':!wir1'1 , and duril'lE :::(J rrtin r,f cycling at an
int.ensity L,eI,:,w each sut,iect.'5 vent.ilat',=ry t.l-rresh,:'1d (.i.e.,
rlrirllg sut'ject.= at. 5:.'f i':.::::':: ,:,f VD'frna:.': , 1*ait =uL,iect.= at
43.4 + i.-1,+{.,:,f !1[]11'1g.;r:; ) af t.er fr:ri-'tsutirtr't.i,:,i'1 ,:,f t.l-re t-.est rnea. 1
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and for t.Fre 3 hc'urs following. The l'esults r-'f this st.udy
indicat.e'J t.Frat, fan rr'ren,:'f sirtrilar t.t'taI hc,'Jy weigl-rt tut
differetrt t,ody ctr'rriFr:rsitir,n, the l'esFr-'l'ls,es of oEese suhject.s
wrlE sigtri f i cant.Iy Iess Lhan t.hc'se r'f leatr sut,iec ts.
tiegal et al . ( l9E7) alsc, c':'IriFral-ed the TEF at t'est,
dunil-l'J :::Q rr'rir-l urf cyc le elierc ise, attd F,:'stexerc ise in leatr
tE = E) an'J,:'tresE (g= $) rnett wit.t-r t.wn sequerrces uf rriE&I and
e:?::el'c ise. TFris ulas dc,rre t.o c':,tr'rF=tl'e t.he ef f ect c,f e:l::ePc iEe
befr,re anrj aft.et'a rjreal ,:tr t.f'rEl'tri':'BEnesis. Thg rrret.at,alic
rat.e uas rrlEasured t'y indirect cal'=rirnetny under five
C,=trdi{.ir;rl-r5i ,Jut'ing :l t-rr:rul"S r:rf rest itr t'l-re p,:,st.abS':,1'FtiVe
stat.e, 
'lut ing ;1 l-rtrrUl'S c,f rest f ,:'I l,:'wil1g a 75O-k caI nieal ,
,Juring :-J0 rr'rin ,:,f cycling at arn itrt.etrsit.y telrtrw Eacl-r
sut'jectrs vent.ilatary allaer':'hic threshold and far the 3
h,=urs fr'Il,:'r^,i11'J, during 3O rrrin of cycling at t.he sarne
int.enEit.y p'pg6e'Jed ty tl-re t.est. nreaI, -itrd f c'r 3 hr-'urs
f ,=11c,r*'ing :Jt-l rr'ril-'r '-rf cyc I ing f ,=11':'wed hy t'he t.est rriEaI . TFre
TEF f*r t.he lean suhjects was significantly great.er t.l-ratr fnr
t.he ,:t'ese sut, j ec t.s dur ing the rest ing and b,,:th F,lst'e::r:el'c ise
Errrt.trjit.i,:,ns. Ir-r leatr sut,ject.s, t.he TEF was greater wl-ret1 tFre
rireal was eat.etr b,efane the e:',:ercise. The TEF fc,r,:'t'ese
sut'ject.s r*as sigtrificantly greater f':,r the rrieal after t'hre
E:.lel.c ise t.l-ran f c,r. t.l-rs tr'rEal t,ef rrne t.he e:cePc ise, t'ut tl-re
l"ES.pr;r115g was st i l l Iess t.l-ral'l t.hrat ,=f tFre lean suLiect's. The
resr-r1i.s,:,f t.l-r* 
=-t.u,Jy indicat.e,J t.hat. EVEi-r wl-rPi'l ni=1e =ut,,iect's
,t,f E'lU3l. Lgal-r lrrlrrly firAE,E al'e C,--,rirpSi'ed, thE TEF i= 1r:'tSEi' itr
l4
tl-r€ crt,Ege nlen (5egal et. aI. , lBET).
Trained VersuE Untrained Sut,jects
The inf luence sf e.:{el'c ise t.rainitrg 'ln the TEF itr hurrr:rns
has t,eerr invest.igat.ed with L'crth direct and indinect.
cal':,r'imetry. Trettrt'lay, Cr,t.e, al'ld LeEIatrc ( 1gBg) f c'utrd tl-rat
the TEF prsF,':'l.tgs tr, a I,e1:iE-,-[tcaI tneal was sigtrif icant. ly
lawer in t.rained suL,ject.s t.han itr unt.rained. Tl-rey Etat.ed
t.hat. t.l-re reduced etrergy t:siprglliit.ure niay t,e related t,: a
great.er I ipid c,:lidat.ir,n. LeElErl-lc , Met'c iet', atrd :lanis,:'tr
( l'-1E:4 ) invest igat.ed t.he TEF in t.hree rll'':ups r:rf l0 f ernatle
5Lll,j ec t.s . Tl-re rli'r:rupr$ wel'e'lesc r ih,ed as Cr:rftiFrEt.i t.ive at.Frlet.es
t.witt-r rireal"rs ,:,f 17.5y- t,t'dY f at. an'J 57.5 rnL/1,:E/rnin f t,t'
VOIn'ra.,.i), rritr,de).at.ply act.ive (witl-r IriP&l.tS r--rf I1 .r*X b'r'dy f at and
49.9 nl/l:.g/rnin f,:,r VOIniar,: ), atrd se'Jetrtary (.wht,se lr'reans wEre
:2.:% hr-'dy f at and 38.9 nrl /hg/nrin f *r V0lnrax) . Oxygen
ctrrl-lsutfrFrt if,rn, respirat.t,t'y quat ient. I al'lrJ heart rate wel'e
rricrllit.ared t'ef tr,t e and af t.eF an Et-lo-llcal rneal. The results
indicat.ed a dirninisl-red nreal_induced t.l-rErnrtrrrJenesis in
e:]::ei'c ise-t.raitred f emale suE,jects.
In Er:'nt.tE{st., r'eseal'El-rel-s t-rave detir':'trstrat-.ed a great.er
TEF I.ESF'-Ji-tse ft,r. a 
-50t)-kcaI rrieal itr weII-trait-red elderly nietr
tl-ral1 in sedentary c':'nt.p,:, I suE,iects 'rf sitrtilan a'Je (.Lundt-r,=1nt
et a1. , l'-1:1E1. The l"eseal'cFrEl's aEsEc iat.ed tl-ris witFr a
'll'Eat.er cat.ecl-r,:, l.arriine sEl-rsit.ivity tt-rat. is ass,:,ciated with a
F,Fry=ically t.r'ait-re,l Crl,l'ldit-.it,t-r atr,:i wit.l-r t.i-re greater ruLlscIE
rraa= ii-r i..tie weII-t.rait-re'J gut'ject.=. Re=*al'El-rei's t-ravE :rlsa'
1S
sl-rr-rwl'l that Euk'jEct.s with a high V02nia:l (E = 4, V0intax ) F':f
rttl/l'..g/rrrin) cje6c'nstr.ated a great.er TEF tl-ran indivi,Juals wit.h
a l,lw V0?rira:-: ('E = 4, VOInia:< { 43 tnl/l<g,/rrrin) (:Hill et aI.,
l gtl4) . Tl-ris st.udy ,Jent'rtrstrat.ed tl-rat a rrEal ,rf l SOO kcal
Fl.':,duce,J a signif icant.ly higl-ret' etrd TEF in t.l-re high V0-rrna:'<
gr'ruF (i.e., 41Y^ vs. 2t=-.%, g { .Ol). The Feseel'chers
sF,ecuIate,l t.haf, adap'f.s1.iens tl-rat )'esLrI ted in l-righer V0?rr'rax
wEpe at, Is t.u F,r,r'Juce adapt.at i,=ns in strrrire riret'ab'='I i c Fat'l-rwayS .
Tl-rese a,Jap, f.:r{.ic,ns riray invc'lve t.l-re frial-ll-ltl' t.hat t'tut.rietrts are
Fi.r:,CeSSe,J atrd St.,:,1's,J. Tl-re Stu,Jy \dEtS Fet'f Al'rriEd ':'nly Erl.l a
liririt.e,l l'll;rrrt,El^ nf suhject.E, attd t.l-re l'eseal'EFrei's st'at'ed t'hat
t.t-re ,Jesign l-ra,J tr,],1. tt'taI1y ac c':'ul'lt'Ed f t't' indivi'JuaI
dif f el'El-lces.
Itr surnrnat'y, rr'rtrrst l'estarch st'udies 'Jerirt'trst'nat'ed a
,Jinrinished ffreaI-induCed t.frel.rir'--'gEnesis in n,=trc,bese
welI-t.naine,l iirdividuals. This riray t,e attFib,uted t''r a
great.er cat.eche,Iarriine sensi t ivi ty and rr'rusc Ie niass in t-rigl-rIy
tnail.tErl ael'r:,E i c individuals and Iess treed t't' rep'Ietrish
'f I yc (rrlf Er.l st nres .
E;'rerr ise Int.etrsi t.ies
Tl-rE e::irl-c ise intensi t ies assigned dur ing rn,=st researcl-r
have t,EEi.t ei ther a st.atrdardi=ed level '=r est'abl isl-red as a
5,Et F,Ercent.age Af V0lrira:'{. fteseat.cl-rel's E':'triFral'ed t'Fre ef f ect
c,f a st.etr,lar,li=e,l ti.rlrlr(ycle P:riEl'cise int.errsity ('e.-Q., =(lO
!,: E,rnz,niirt.j at-r,j:rtr in^r-.etr=it.y f-.|-ra.t. '+rag .iu=t- trEiIrrW earh Eut'ject'g
Et-rhEI'r:rtriC t.l-tt'e=l-r,:, 1,1 ,:rl-r a !,lt-i-l': ca. 1 rrreal in j{:i Lgaril ait'J l(J
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suL'ject.s wl-r(' L?:.::tl-cised at t.wn dif f erept' itrtensities (i.e.,
sut,jects wl-rrrr5E E(l-laEla':'t-'ic t.hresho16 u,,;rt'kIr,ad was higFren t.h;rrr
I:r)Cl l*prnlriritr), t.l-re l'esF,'f,l1se to f ,:":,d plus e:ierc ise was srrral lEl.
at the higl-rer w':'FJ{ int.ensity. This was cc,trsistetrt wit.h a
rE'Juc e,J TEF l^ESprr;r11sg i n f,,t'tse suE,i ec t.s . The Peseal'c l-rers
EF,EcuIated t.trat. witt-r a hi,lt-rEl'w':'r[{1c,ad, t'l-re higher ntet'aL'olic
Fate rrray ririniriri=e an ad'Ji t.ic,tral incl'ErrlEl.lt in ntet.ak":, I ic l'at.E
in Fpsfrrrrl1s,s t.a TEF (Eegal Er Gutin).
The ef fect if e:r::el'cise int.ensity trrl-l TEF duriirg a GXT
haS aISt, t,eett Cr:rfr'rFrEtFEd t'etWeetf l-lrlri-lCrtreSE al-rd trlETEs,E fr'ren.
N,:,r-r':,hESt (.tr = E-,) atrd ,:rt'ese (tt = E-,) sut'iect's wEl'E t'est'ed ':'n
at1 inci.enient.al cycle rFgorfitttt t.est., hr,tl-r itr a fast.ing st'at'e
an,l f 
'=, 
I l,rwing a '-11C1-[,:caI ffrPBl . The study Evaluat.e,J ,:lrIy t'J-re
energy E:{:Fel'l,lEd during the e:r:el'c ise s,essic'n and did trot
crlrrt.inue ,Jur ing t.he l'ecavel'y Etage. Dur ing t'he sut'rrra:sirtral
elr:st-cise int.ensit.ies t,et.ween (t al1'l IOO l^t , the trc'trc'hese rirett
e:x:pEl'lrlE'J significant. Iy less tl.lEr'Jy in t'he post'ahs':'rF'tive
state than in tl-re p,;,s{.prandial st'ate at' each grade ' L'ut'
t.l-rrre was l-r':'t a signif icant. dif feretrce t,et'weetr the
[:,,:rst.F,l-al-r,JiaI an,l f ast.ing st.at.es in the uhese suh,i ec ts .
A,l,Jit.i'=r-raIIy, t.t-re V0?rrra:'l wag trot' sigtrif icantly Frighen in t'he
FrtrrstFl.al-r,JiaI st.at.e t.l-ran in tt-re fastirrg gt'ate' Itr r-'t'FrEI'
wCrr.rJS , tl-re sUt,i ec t.S ' VOf rtra:,1 5C '-ri-Es uJere l-1r-rt i trC reased t'y
TEF. Euh,ject.s a1s'f, 'Ji'l l-t':'t' 'Jet'i':'l15tl'at'e dif f ererlces in TEF
.r.E5frrlr't-ssr= E{t. E:r::ei'Ci=e itrt.ensit.ie= L'ef-Ween O :ind 1()(J l*f ' TFre
i.egeEri-Cl-rEt'5 SE,icUIat.e,l ti-iat' f-'l-re Crlrlrltrilrat'it't.l t'f t'he E:l::el'C i=e
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al.td t.he nret.;rh,ol ic Fl.'lcesses was trot altered signif icantly try
t.he ingeEt.i':,1'l of t.he nreal . Tl-re TEF duril.tg ex:tt'cise ntay have
heen rr':'l'e relat.ed t.o p,hy5iological Fr'lcesses, such as the
cycIirrg 
'rf sut,strat.es in t.he Iiver u:IF t.he stiniulatir,tr of
br'':,wt't adip,g,sg t issue, thatr t',-r a rrtet--rb'oI ic tESpr-rl'1sg withitr
t.l-re wrrFl,;ing skeletal rriuscles (9egaI, Frest.a, & Gutin, I984).
ReEuIts f rorn a st.udy hy Eelko et' al . ( lgEG) itrdicated
t.hat in E sut'jects t.he TEF was l'lL-rt el-rFratrced k'y ev;ePcise
int.errsities,=f 3-q%, 5(:-)%, and t-,-B% c,f Vo2niax. The st.udy
indicat.Ed tl-rat e:..rErc ise at atry intensit.y did n,-rt etrhance the
TEF. Tl-re l'Esearchers itr this st.udy suggest'ed that
diffepEl'lcrs fc'und irr previous st.udies otrly deninrrstrat.ed an
El::el.c ise enl-ral-lcerriel-lt ':'f TEF t'y contparitrg t't-re ef f ect of lean
and r't,ese sub j ec t.s .
Assi'lnrrient rf Exerc iEe Int.ensi t.ies E,y E1+,:d Lac t.ate Levels
In recetrt reseatch, pr,:lr=trged, high-int'ensity physical
elrel"E ise has genet.al 1y h,een c,itrduc ted at a hi,fh Frtrcent'age
,f,f V02ntav;. Ht'wever, f atigue genenal ly t'ccul's at an
int.ensity of e::{El.cise at which t.he c,:,1'lcentrat'irf,n L1f lactate
in the b,Ic,'='l rapidly itrcreases. A sI ight increase in
intensity ahnve a crit.ical level result's itr this rapid
increasE in tFre lactat.e cc'ncentratit'n in bI'=,=d (Cast'i1I,
Tl-rrtrfr'ra.Sr:,t1 , Er Fl,:,t,et'15, 1ti7?,') . E:onie FesEal'Eh has suggest'ed
t.hat t.he Frigi-rest F,,:,ssible w,f,l'[,: l'=ad wi th,=ut a rapid inc rease
itr lact.at.e in E, I'r,:,J iS a Eet.t'er irrdicat'':'l'':'f t'he level '=f
el-rrlul.-=rl-iCE F,erf':,i'nrat'tEE a.sessrriel-rt t.Fret..t VOirna:,.: (.!;t'*'Jniantr &
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Kirr,Jerrrrarrrt, l:rE2) . The b,Iood lac tate cDncentratiot't is t'he
net. ef f ec t. c'f lac tate produc t.iatr and l'Errl,f,vaI . Atr itrc rease
in tl-re c':'llcetrt.ratiotr does not necessani Iy indicate t'hat
lactat.e Fl'':"Juct i,:,lr is itrcreasitrg, Eut it' nray irrdicat'e a
level c,f l'erri':val that is nc,t adequate (Davis, l9ES).
The wr,rl,; Ir,ad at which Iact.at.e b'egins to increase is
'Jif feretrt. arri':'ng individuals- It is highen f'=n
en,JurancE-t rained irrdividuals t.l-ran f 'rr tr'=ttettdut'ance-t lained
in,livi,JuaIs at eit.her ab,st'lute ':rl' relat'ive wt'r['':l'=ads t] IVY,
tJithers, Van HatrdeI, Elgar, t'r C'rst'ill, l:-rl:-+O)'
Et:r:El.c ise intetrsities calr he assigned by analyzing E'l'=od
Iact.at.e c,:,l.lcentratir,ns during at1 itrcrerrietrtal e::iEl'cise test'.
The c,:,l1cent.rat i,fll ,rrf lac t.ate r ises rapidly at two di f f erEtrt'
intensit ies. The f irst inc rease occul's at' a level in which
the ctr,l'lcentrat ian increases sI ight'ly ab'lve a Pesting level .
HigFr-int.etrsity wnrlll,rads al'e assigned at' a level iust prion
t* the secr,n,J rapi,J ittcrease ( i . e. , just helow t'he OELA) '
Higl-r-iltensi t.y w,:,r1,.: l,rads can he rrtaitrt.aitred f on long pen inds
af tinte t,ef,=re a nial'[,: ed ittcrease in lact'ate acCUtftUlatisn
':,ccur's in aer,=hically trait-red ilrdividuals'
Surr'rrrta t y
Therntr,getregis is def itre'-J as al1 itrctease itr the
rriet.at,,:lic rate caused hy a stiniulus that disrupts the n,lt'nial
t-r,:,rrie,:,stat.ic c':'l1trtr'l . The st'irrrulus calr t'e caused hy stress,
E::<:.::l'c ise, f rlrr3rl, rlrl' varyit-rg tentperat'ures' The increase
l.E=-.u1t.ir-rg fi'.,:,rir strEsE i-- ca.used t,Y it-rcrea.ses in circulat.':,1'Y
to
hc,l.rrr,:,r18 levels. The 11-'gp6r-rrletresis l'esultitrg frorri E:.{el'cise
is nrlt. liriritt=d t.c' t.he'peri,3d wl-ren r*rrrrl'k is t'eitrg datre, hrut.
alsr: occul.s duril.tE a F'tl'itr,d f':, llowil.tq exEl'cise cesEatic'n.
Therrr,,=genesis l.esulting f rnnt t.he cutrsuniptir;rn grf a meal
is t.he l'tsul t. ,:,f inc reases itt suk'st.rates in t.he blt,od,
EspEC iaI Iy itrc reases in carb,t,hydrat.e, FP,f,tein, al-rd f at..
AIS,r, tt-re ritr:'l.E Cal':rt ieS that are Ctrrl.lSUriitd, t.l-re nrtrrl'E the
niet.aL,alic rat.e will increase.
Tt-rEi'rri'I'rJEtresis can te rireasured h,y indirect,:r' direct
ca1r,r'iriret.ry, t,ut. t.Frs nurirt'el' ,rf diPect. cal'=t'ilnet.ry chanlt'trs
svailat, Ie is Iiniit.ed. Indirect calnrirrietry is als,: accul'atE
alrd s i nip, I gp t.,= use .
E:.letcise t-ras t,een f ,:und t.':' el-ll-ral-1ce atrd pc,t.errt.iat.e t.l-re
TEF Frigher t.hran the sirnplt surri af k'c,th s';'::el'c ise and eat'in'J
alr,ne. This El'tl-ral-lCttrrel-lt is f u-rul-lrl t.o t'e lt,wen in t't'ese
hurr'rans t.han it't Ieatr l-rurrlang. It is also fc'utrd {'r-' frg lintit'ed
in highly EHEFcise-trairred sul,iects, F,r,ssiE,ly due {.;, greater
I ipid o'*idat.i,:,n.
Tl-re ef f ect rI,f dif f et-etrt E:litrc ise int.ensities ,=n the TEF
has trEEl-l e::{amined. H,:,wevel', these st.udies have f ai led t'c'
el{:atiril-le t.t-re effect. t.l-rat Elr:lPl'cige ha5,:,lt TEF at a Very It'w
int.en=ity r.,l sOX. VOInta:,r) and at t.he highest E:':ErcisE
intensit.y tFrat 1.1,g 5sl'ject cal-l rriaiptain fc,r:ltJ ntin.
TFrel.rfrtri.E, it. iS UlClear if prl'rlrfrlrl.rrlErJ g:i::tl'CiSe at t.W,:
,ji=tit-rc t.1 
.v,Ji i f erent. E:l::ei.c i=e irrt.er-isi t,ies ai fect.= TEF
,jif fei-p'i-rt. 1-,*. Ttie ntet-.|-r':nl ,:rf as=i,Jrrii-r'_f a:r;:El'CiSe ii'it-.er-rsit.y
shtr,uI,J aIs,r t,e ctll'lsidered, altd, t'o assign
,rf e:,iEl'c ise itrtetrsi t'ies that sut'j ec ts are






The fc, Ilowing cl-raFt.EP c,:'l.isiders tl-rE niet.l-rt,,Js al-lrl
F,t,:,Ee,Jures itrvolve,J in t.l-ris itrvest.igat'it'n, addressirrg ( a )
=eIect i,:,n nf suhject.s, (h ) t.est.ing inst.rurriettts, (c ) rneth,=ds af
,Jat.a cr, I Iect inn, (: d) atralysis af data, attd t e) a surrrniary '
Eg-! e c t. i,:, n-l1-f-E!t'j-ESl€.
:j;uhject.s wel.e IE, rnale It.l-raca c'rIIege atrd c,:,rtre11
t-Jrriversi t.y st.u,Jerrt.s and f aiul t.y tr'rErirtrEl'5 tet.ween t.t-re a'les rl'f l'-1
anrl i:(-i yeatS . Al I suh j ec ts F,;trt i c ipeted r,,:, lutrtar i 1y, atr,J n'-r
ifi,:,l.tEt.al-y rrrl. aca'letr'ric trstref it.s wEt.e accrued f'rrl' F'al.t-'iciFat'ir:'l'1
itr tl-re st.ud1'.
AII sutject.s l-ra,l Less t.Fralt l5% b,,:'dy iat., as 'Jet.errrtitred t,Y
sl:: ipf ,:, 1d rrieasurerilentg, t.r-, tl-re trearest I lirni at tt-re rrlida:ui I Iary
line, at,,J,:,ntEt1 , an,J t.l-righ. Et,dy fat. was est'irirat'ed hy usitrg
cal culat i,rrl.ls ,levelr,F,s,l t,y -t*cksatr al.td Ptrrl l '=cll {'1-J7lJ) '
Each ssf,ject. c,:,rirFrIete'l ar l-reaIt.h l-rist.t'ry f,-rt'rrt t.ApFendi:-: A)
all,l Eigne,J an i11f,:rr.rritrl c':'i-tsent f,=rrrl det'ailiirg tFrE pr1'r3gedut'es
an,J purp,,:,ses nf t.l-r* st.udy (Ap'peirdi;': E). Tt-re =-r-;t'iect's wEl't
healthy arr,J with,=ut. l-rist.,:,1'y af atry riretaL,r'IiE ,:'l. cardir'v.=rscular
,Jigease. All gub,jef ts wel.e weigl.rt-st.at,1e at. i,.lre t.irrie '=f t.he
st.u,Jy, with n,= rr.r':rl-e tFran a !-t:g weigFrt loss '=r 'lain t:'vEl't'Fre E
rr'r,:rnt.l-rs pr i,:,r t.,= t.he st-.udy . Eac h was i trst r'uc t ed t'a c ':'l-lsutriE a
weigl-rt.-rr'rait'tt.Enapce,Jiet. E':'l'1tai1i5g at lea=t iSf-l g af




F,att i c iF,at.i,=,tr itr the st.udy . Endy weight. was nieasured 'rn each
test,lay t,: verify weight rtraintetral-rcP. :iut,iects wele
l.trrrl'lsrritrrl:]El.S E{lld Wet.e l-'lr:rt tatl il.tg al.ty nrediCati,:'trs.
Tes t. i n,l I ns t. r'uriretr t s
Er,,Jy f atness was rrrEasul'ed usitrg a sk inf sId cal igret* (rri'=del
#O I I ':7 ) nianuf ac t.ure'J t,y Laf ayet't'e I trst'rurrietrt C':rr'rpai-ry ,
Lafai",et.t.e, IN. Met.at,alic nreaEul'eurent.5 wel'e rirade t'Y in'Jirect
caI+rirrrett'y usitrg t'hE':'Feii-circuit' t'tEFrnique' Itrsp'ire'l aip
was rr'reE(sui'e'j usirrg a Rayf ieid gas tnet'sr (.rirc"JeI #-=II(:'0), and t-he
ff'aCt.it,tra] g,;,111prr;r11el1t',I,f B::.:y'Jen E:]::F:til'e'J t.FeO?) at-r'l t'he
fract-.irtrltErl c,:,rrrF,Atletrt r:,f Cal'h':'i'l rlir;r;r:; irJE g;r:;pri1'grl i'p-s-(:[f ) r+efe
,Jet.er.nrine'J via i'afrirl ,JsEi ettraly=el.s t'fip'p'Iie'l ELeci.'l-':'cl-rtniist'ry
5A-'.1 , E;utriryvale, CA, alrd Eecl': rriatr LEI-''I , AtlaFreirtr, CA,
FgsFlec t.ively ) . Thi= vetrt.i tat.=ry grluiprirent. was int.erf ace,l with
al-l Ap,ple I Ie E':'nrFut.er Sys,terir Fl'':'gl'arrlrriEd tt' calculat.e voz
F,epir:rrjicaIly. During aII measul'Errtetrt.g, l'Dr:'[ir cr]i.irlitir:'lr5 wel.e
nlairrt.aine'J at. Il .5 t .'l oC, 4E.g + E-,.5){' relative hurrii'Jity, an'J
7:=tS + ::: .,-1 nirrtHg t'ar.,:,tiret l'i c pressuFe . Heart rate was m':'11 i tr-rred
t,yalt-tea,lelect.rncaFdirel.apht.EurdictlCai'p,31'31.iatt,l'liltntr,
lrJI, rr'rrr,jEI SEliET(J). EIt,r'd saniple= wtFe ,lrawtr via a f itrgerprick
by an Aut.,:llet I I capri } Iary t,Itr,tr,d-tet.t.irrg systenr (owen Munif r-'rd
Liniit.e,J, O:,:ftri',1 , Ei'tgIan,J). Tl-re t'1r:rr:rd SaIr'rFIes rlere drawn int'':
a hep,spirri=e,l nricr,:,-l-reniat.':crit caFri I lary t'uhe (Fi=Fret'
Scient.if ic C,:,niF,atry, Pittet,urgl-r, FA) an'J z:'r:t'ract'ed f i'':rrir t'l-re
,::tF,i1I=.ry t.ut,e= t'iE a. iE-pL 
='yr-il-lrlEfrEf' t.Ye11r;ruJ l:;;r1ii-r'-18
i:rst-.i.urr'rEi-r+-., Y811,:,w :iF,r'ii-l'Js, OH, n],:,Ce1 4fl:t1 1). The leV*1s al
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t'laad 1act.:rte wel.e arraly=ed in a YeI l6,p tlpritrgs Instrurnent
Indust r iaI AnarlyreF ( nt'=de1 #r-7 ) . E..+erc ise was F,erf ,rrl'Ir'rEd rllr a
FlacLevy Trea,Jnri I I (.rrt,rdel {+l ?: E-l:f , I'lacLevy Prurducts
Cr:'l'Fr':rl'at.i,:tr, ElrirhUrSt, NY ) .
[e-
:]ut' j ec t.s FeF':'rt.Ed t'f, t he I t.haca Cr-'1 lege E::r:et.c ise
Ft-rlsir']';'gy Lab,:rat,:ry fr,t' nrstat'crIic n'reasuFeriretrt.s rr,t1 4
i'l':rl-rc,:'l15ecut.ive'Jayg, a scl-redule 'Jssigtred t.c' l'e'Juce ca)..|.y-':,vel'
ef fect.s t,et.ween e:r::etcise t.riaIs. AIl Eut,ject.s wEl.e a=1,: ed tr'
ref rain f l'':,trl st.l't=l-rutr,us act.ivit.y ,:,1-t the day t,ef '=re each triaI.
F,rEtE,_La.I'JiaI Re=t in'f Flet,atrcrl i c Rai-.e
On t.l-re 
'Jay wt-rEl'r ,:'nIy TEF was t.eEt.ed t.p,;,sf.p,1';1tr,Jial rest ing
n'ret.at,t, IiC rat.e), E&CFr ggf'ject l'Efrrlr)'f.grl t,:, tl-re Iab,=rat.':l"Y af t.er
a I !-haur f ast . Irrirrtediat'e1y up,:,tr arr ival , the sub,i ec t's
weigFrt was n'reasured, altd l-rE was tl-rel'l as[,: ed t,: si t canif art'ahIy
in a cFrair. The resting nietab,r'lic rafe (: RMR) was E:l::aniined
during tl-rree S-nil-l n'reasul'enients af itr'Jirect calnrinietry wit.hitr
a :3(:!-rr'ritr F,eri'rd (at 5-10, I5-:(J, al-td :5-;1O riritr). l'leasurErirents
$'el.e nrade int.erniit.t.ent. Iy tr, avr'id disc':'[if,:rrt l.esulting fr,rrrr
crtrnt.inu,:us t'reat.Fring t.l-rr"r:rurJh t.he rrrlrut.l-rF,ieCe. The three
firEasul'es wtl'e averaged to prr,vide a LrasEline Rt'lR.
Tl-re sut'jects tl'ren c':'t'lsurrird a 750-trcaI liquid triEal (.Eirsure
HN, R,r,sE Latrr:rratrrrFy, Cr'lutirhus, OH). TFre trutritioiral atralysis
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frieaEuterj ,Juring the peri':,ls 4-lo, 24-:30, 54-EO, 84-90'
'l I4-120, 144-15('J, and 174-]Et) nrin af ter the nieal. The gas
analyzeFs wel.E Fecal ihrated using gasses of lln,-rwt.l
cc,ncentrat irrrns pr i':n tn each nteagulerr'rent t'r aid the ac cul'acy
of readings.
Graded Exerc ise Test
Each sub jec t perf ornred a rira::{irrial disc'l,t'lt illunus graded
eHEl'c is* test r.GXT) ,ll1 Et trrot'':'l'-'Jl'iven treadrrri I I ' A
,JiSC,:'trt.il"lut':rUS F,t',:,1.,=C,=1 haS h'Een gh.]'Wn t'+ 5:'p;'vide an accurat'e
an'l Safe IriEth,rd ,:,f rriEasul'irrg t'I'=O'J lact'ateS tl(.inderntal'll.r,
F.inr,=rl , .! lteul 
' 
1979) .
The sut'jec ts wel'E al l,:'wed sevEl'al niitrut'es to t'ecr'rrte
accu:it':'rne'J t.o tl-re treadrrrill prior t'': t'esting. The e:';ercise
intensit.y t,egan at 3.4 nrph and at a 7.5y, grade. The t'est
pr,=t':,c,=1 was rrt,=,Ji f ied f rc,m LanrE, ( l9E4 ) and is 'Jetai led in
Appen,Jix D. Each stage lagt.ed f ':'r 3 nrin. Eln'=d sarriPles wel'e
c,rllecte,J,Juring a Zrl-s Fause at the end '=f each stage alrrj
then inirrre,Jiately analyze,J f ,=r lactate c':ll-rcetrtratit'ns. During
the pause, tFre suhject rrras instructe,J to c'=trtinue rri,rving his
legs t.o prevent I*wen E::(t l.Emi ty E lo'r'J pc,ol ing. vo2 was
cal cula.te,l each 3f-t s ,Jur ing t'he Exel'c ise ' Heart rat'e uras
0rr:rl1 i t,=re,l evety nrinut.e ,lur ing atrd f *l lawitrg E:{:El'c isE. Dur itrg
1-re GXT, E,trrrlF,uter print*uts c,f pertit-retrt rnet.ak',:Iic 'Jat'a (e.9.,
VO2) wel.e ,=t,tairre,J (see Appendir: E). TFre sut,iect was vert'ally
pl-lCr:,Ul'a'Je'l tn C,rnt itlUe t'r:r rriEtl:rl irrral ef f ':'t't '
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X = nil'l sf Iactate
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T i rile  ■ in
Filコure l_.
in lactate,
N●te   :ギ=
12 15 18 24 27
E:-:erc ige intensi ty assigtrrrient as a f utrc t'i'rn af chatrges
\rO2, and Freal't rat'e.
1,-rw-e:.,:etc ise itrt.etrsit.y, + = l-ri'Jh-e::{:Erc ise int'ensit'y'
IE
sligl-rt.Iy t,eIow the in,Jividual's OELA. The itrtetrsity was
always > 7OX V0!nia;*:. Hi'lh-int.ensity ti(el'cise was assigned t.r-'
F,t'c,vide tFre l-righest F,,l,5sible wc,rk Ic,ad F,t. it,r f,o a rapid
accurriuLat.it,t't ,:,f Iact.iC aci,J it'r t.he tI,:,rrd.
Trea,Jrni 1I sgeed, VOl, al-ld heart rat.es at. t.he assigned
int.ensit.ies wel'e det.errrrined f 
':,n tachr suhject. Tr-, cEr.ttr':'1 tl-re
effect. r,f t.raining IeveI uF,:n TEF l'EsF,:'l-rEE, t.he suhject.s wel.e
paire'J acc':'l''Jin'J t.,: t.hg V0!rria"'< Fni,lr t.c, t,ein,J ralt'Jr:'rirIy
assirllttrJ t.rlr ;r hi,3h- c,r lrtrw-irrt.errsity El;:El'cise gl'':'up.
FtrSt.ahrSr:rrErt.i Ve E::r:erC i se ['let.at-rCr] i C Rat.e
Itr ,:'rder' t.,:, tireasui"E t.l-re rnet.at,c, lic ef fect c,f E:l::sIci=e uF,:,r''l
TEF at. each assigned e::.::ei'c ise int.etrsit'y, t.he p';'51.ah,s,:'r'F,t.ive
E::{:el'C iEt rriet.at',:, I iC rat.e (E) t-reerjPrl t,l, Ert rr'rEEt5Ul'Pd. Each
5g1f, j ec t teprrlrl'{.gfl t.,= t.l-re lah'tr 1'at':'l'y af t.er a I l-h,=ur f ast. .
Followirrg a :J0-rrrin rneasul"ErriElrt c'f haseline RMR, the sutject
eHel'cise,J f ,rr ::l(:) ririn at l-ris assigned intetrsity otr a t.readrrrill.
The nret.aEc,I i c rate was rrieasured at 
-S-ntin itrt.ervals dur ing the
:lO rrrin 
':,f e:{:rrcise (i.e., at t.itire ptr'il'rts t'et.ween 5-lO, lS-':O,
and l$-i:O niin f r,l I':,wing the b,e,Jinrring of the e.rerc ise) to
El-rsul'e c':'niF l iance wit.l-r the assigned r:.{El.cise int.ensity.
Duritrg lEtr,:'vel'y, tl-re nietat',:l ic rat.e was tireasursd during si:<
tirrre peri,=,Js t.i.e., at.4-lO, i4-3t], 54-E0, E4-!O, ll4-lt(t, and
144-l50 n'ril"r p':'stE:{:rl'cige). The suhject. crrrl.tgUIrrEd 72t) nt1 sf
w=t.er prl'irlrt' t.': t.t-ri= E:r::ti'ciSe, wl-rich was a v':'lun',e Equal tn t.l-rat.
,:'f t.ire t.e=t. tTrEaI Ertrl'tslJrirEd 'lurii-r,_f t.t-re ':rt.i-rtl. t-.e=t.ir-rg ,j;q.,,5.
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Pf,,g t.E r'.qn,J i a I E:i;el:siEe Me t.aE 'f I i c Ra te
In ,:,rder t.a rrteasure tFre stnergist'i c ef f ec t r-,f EHet.c ise
plus tl-re liquid nreal, t.t-re Fr-'Et.pFal"tdiai s::r:el'ciEe niet.atc, Iic rate
(EF) 1n'as rfrEEtSUl.Ed. It Was rireasuped fn1l,:'trJil.1g t.he saft1E
Frr':,cedures as tFre pr':rs, f.ab,sc,rptive El:{EFc ise niet-ahoI i c l'at.e,
Etu:ceFrt t.t-rat. af t.er nieasut'ing t.l-re t'aseline Hl"lR and tef r're
E::iel'cisitrg, the subject ctr,l-rsutriEd tl-re 75tl-kcal 1i'luid nteal
( i . e. , Ensure llN) .
Analysis i'f Dat.a
Frrrl. €acFr rnetat,nl ic rneaEul'elirEt.tL, the values f ':,t' VOt wEl'e
avEl-arlErJ, as wEl.E t.t-re RER valueg. Tl-r is itrf t,rniat.i,=tr was t.t-rPl'l
USr,l t.,= calculat.e ll i lc,calr-rries ctr,l'rsurnEd using the tr,eir
equat.it,tr ttJeir, 1949) :
IlcaI/rrrin = (l.l :l:: RER + 3.9) x VO!.
TFre dep'etrdent variable af t'his st'udy was the calnric
EHF,E)1rJi t.ure at. six tirire ptr'int.s utrder t.he tl-rFeE cnndi t.ir:r)-ls -
Tr:r rnEersur.E the TEF at. t-est. (: FF), t.he ;ivel'a,le ':,f t.he t.hrt.ee
rest ir-rg riret.aL,c'l ic rat.es (R) f r,:,rri eacl-r sessic,tr was sut't.racted
f l-,:,rjr t.he [l i Incal,=ties e.'.tpended (: RF - R) . Ta rireasune t.l-re TEF
,Jurinll e:r4el*cise with frr'c'd (: EF) sessi,=ns, t.he e:\tl'cise sEssir-'n
rnet.at,r, I ic rat.e (: E) was sutt.ract.ed f rr'n'r t.l-re EF niet.at,,:, I ic nate
(: EF E) at. t.he c':'r'l'EsFr':'ndin,J t.irne F,,:itrt. Differet-rces in TEF
wrr-r Ei;L:ssi,in*d using a f x ? x t--1 atralysis 'lf varial-lcE (A[{OVA)
($1.r;r1,rpr tr:i Frtrrlrj:.i Tirire), wit.l-r l.epeat.ed ftieasul'E-= ':'l-t the Tinie
f: r- i-.rlr)- .
=to
To ver i f y consist.ency of envi rsnnrental cc,ndi t.ic'ns and
suE,ject.s' weights, ANOVAg wel'E perfonlrlEd crn at.ttrc'Ephenic
terirp,gl.;1{.ul'E, harc,riret.n i c pl'Essut.e, hurrlidi ty, and sut, j ec t
weigFrt. . Tn ver i f y t.hat t.l're prrruFE weFe equal at t.he Et.art , g
tesLs wEl.e Fretfcrl'rr'rEd r,l-l heigt-rt., sliitrfc, ld, B,J€, V0i-niax, t.arget
V0?, F'er c ent.age af Voirna:< r sF,EEd , grade, and t.arget I ac t. i c
ac j.d level . AI l analyses wel'e F,erf ':'l'rritd at the . (:l-q let,el ,:f
significel-tce.
:i;uninra r y
I'lale suhjects (:U = l,:1) h'et.ween t.Fre arles tr,f l:1 and 3t)
yeats ,rf age v,:,lunt.arily Fart.icip,;1{.g'3 in t.his investigati*n t.a
e::r:afriilte if any differences E::{ist ':,vet. t.irrre in t.he TEF aft.en
rlr:el.cisirrg at twc' dif ferent. itrterrsit.ies. Heasurerrel'lts
Ctrrl.tCertring the reE,ul ting lrret.abol i C nPSF':'nse wEre taken in
three states I (a) in a resting st.ate, (b) duritrg exerc ise and
l.ecr:'very in a f asting st.ate, and ( c ) durinE P)(:src ise and
l-rctr'very in a pr,stprandial st.at.e. Di f f erences in TEF wel'e
e::4arrined using a 2 x 2:< 6 ANOVA (Gr,ruF:< F,:,=,J x TitnE)r with
repeated rr'reasul'es r:'11 the Tirrre f ac tar . Al l analysEs were
penftrrrlr'red at t.l-re .OS level r-,f signif icance.
Cl-raPt'er 4
ANALYT1I9 OF DATA
TFre l.psul t.s r-rf t.his invest.igat.ion ane presented in tl-ris
cl-rapr{.gp. It. is divided irrt.o sectit'ns descrit'ing (a)
cl-ral.act.erist.ics c'f sut'jects, (.h) t.esting cr:,l'rditions, (c )
pt:r;prlanatirlrtr rlrf t.he TEF l'esF':'I.rSES t,:, VariC,US CrIrI.rtJit.iC'nS, (d)
pesults,-;f ANOVA,:'n t.he calr,ric El;iF,el-lrjit.ure r'esult.ing ft't'lJr
TEF at. rest. and 'Jurin':l e:r::El'cise, and (: e) a sunrrrlsl')r of
results. Each suE,ject.'s ,Jat.:r are IiEt.ed itr Ap'p,g11'Ji:t F.
Cl_rarac t.er ist.i cs c,f i;ut,jec t.s
Tl-re Freigl-rt., weigFrt., 3'JE, slt inf r'Id, arrj Volrr'ra1 values
f 
'rr tl-re I E-, niale su!'j ec ts al'e givetr in TaE Ie L Tl-re avel'arJe
E,:',Jy f at p,gpcetrt.age is aFF l'tr':{itrtately l3-l -SZ f t n l1':'l'lt'ral nien
t'et.ween tl-re ages of l€. atrd 25 years and as rr'ruch as 22-:f7fl in
rrren t'rtwren the ages r,f 27-59 yeaPs (Larrrb, l9L+4). In t.he
pre=ent st.udy all subiects wePE k'elow l5X, indicat.ing t'hat
these suE,jects cauld h'e cEnsidered lean.
The sut'jects' avet'age aEPC'hic capacity (r,iean V0lrrtax =
57.3 ! 7.S nrllttglrftin) was gneat.en tl-ran e:+pected f r-rn t.hein
a,Je. C,:, Ilege-aged rr'rales gel-lgnally are e:*pect'ed t''= have
V0tlrrax levels c,f atrr-rut. 4tl ml /l,'.g/utitt (Lanib, 1-J?,4) . The
suL'jects wel-e randnnly assiglred to eitl-rer a high-intensity
EF lt'w-itrt.etrsity graup E,y a F,air-niatchitrg t.echnique t,ased











Low一 ilntens i ty
M     SD
Hi口h―int.elns i tv
M     SD
Age (years)
He i 
'ght. (: c ftl )
Er,dy fat. r:%)












23.00   4.34
177.■2   ■.=0
8.'8   ■,71
57.:]3   〔:.51
71.70   7.60
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c aFrac i tY .
Test. i na Curnd i t' i ans
In Table 2, the errvif':'n0'rent.af *)-l,J exercise ccrtrrJitions
under wl-ri ch each sut,i ec t pant.i c i pat'ed in t'he st'u'Jy are
descrit,ed. The suhjects e:{EPcised at. two different' e:<ercise
itrt.ensit.ies, ;r5 was Plarrtred. Eacl-, esf'ject' in t'l-re
l-rigt-r-irrt.ensit.y rltr:rup E:l::el'cised at al1 irrt.ensit.y > ;1 .4 tr'rM
Iact.at.e atr,J 7O% c,f V0!rira:.1 . Each tr'rEIrltrPl'af the It,w-ilrt.ensity
'l).r:rufr E::i:e't'cige,J at atr int.ensit.y { l-.2 lilYl r:'f lact'at'e atrd
teI,:,w E(-,% r:rf V0itria,'<.
LEE-Sssrti=:lEEE
Tl-re rrieanE, df tt-re cal,:ric l'€sprrlrt-15g tt, eat itrg f ar tl-re
nest.itrg an,J e::{tl'c ising candi t icrns aPe Fresent'ed itr Tab'le 3
an,J ,Jisplayed in Figure 2. These rfiealls al'e the calon ies
expetr,Je,J in FESF'lllse t'o t'he TEF at' rest' and t'he TEF in
cl:,mhinati'ln wit.h eit.hen Frigh- oF low-intensity exercise.
Figure 2 illustnat.es t.hat tl-re tnet.at'olic nate follc'wing
a rr'real withc,ut sutsequent exercise was elevat'ed and the
elevation pr,=gressively decIined with tinre. Fr-'lI'rwing
law-int.etrsi t.y e:tenc ise, the TEF was increage'l urrt'i I Tirne
Pc,int il t'-lO rrrin postrr'real), atrd t.l-ren a raFid reduction in t'he
eli:el.c ise el'll-rallCerirent C,f cal.=riC El*iFrelldit'ure r:'ccul'red' The
enhancerriellt. af TEF t'y Ir-'w-itrt'et-rsi t'y e:';erc ise rr;as ur-'t
r,t,servahle at l!O nrin F':'st.tileaI (i.e-, :iCr rnin Ftr'st'E:l::el'cise),
;tlrrj t.tie riist.at,,:rlic t'-?.i.e at. t.t-ri= i-.inie *35 prluEI t''= t't-rg c:'. 1':ric






Target. Lac t.i c Ac id t rriM ):t
Target VO^{.- ( niI /kg/ririn).t:
Fe r c errt.age ,:f V0inia:,<.t
Ternp,gp3{.g1'g (oC)















4` [:■  8 94
■1.60  3.58
21.37  0 =G
735.21  6.15
50.25  6.20
*.The t test indicates signif icant (g ( .OS) diffel'ence between





ic RtesEI●nSe of F●●d Un3」er Restil■口 and Exercisilnロ
Conditi●l■s (Lcalノnbi n)
Tinte Fostnleal        Restin口 wit.「I F●●」   Ex●「 c se with FL―l:コ I」
M      E:D        M     SD
F●int l (:]● 嘔:「 4(]nin F!●S tnlea l)
L!コw―il■tel■sity          O.261  ● 105    0.■12  0.1■〕
H itth―i ln t.el■sit.y         C,.2■2 ●.1〔:)]     0.05]  0.1,3:●
FOl_nint i CttO nlil■ F:嘔〕St■lea )
Low―il■telns it y          O.180  0.0,7      ● 359  0。115ネ
High―intensity         O.272  0.125      0.276  0.074
Point 3 ('O rliin FIOStneal)
L●リーi ntel¬sity          ●。250 0。190      0.429  0.191ネ
Hil」h―il■tensity         ●.2:37  ●.0,1      0.307  0。1,3
P●int 4 (120 min FII―~IS tmeal)
L嘔:w―int.ensit.y          ●.259  0.155      0.263  0。 129
High―intensity         O.249  0。124      0.171  0.118
( tahle cr,nt.inues)
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Tine P□st.neal        Restin口 with Foo」   Exercise with Fo●d
堕      塁ュ        M     =D
Foint 5 (150 olin F`●S tnlea l)
LEtw―int.el■sit.y          O.178  0.173      0.2■0  0.222
Hi口h-11■t.elns i ty         O.182  0.720      0.2■0  0.138
F□int 6 (lE:(1)min Fl嘔:Striea )
L:コリー ilntensi ty          O.160  0.113      0.158  0.1(:)2
Hi口h―intensity         C).1413  ●.09■     0.2E:ヨ  0.148:主
、     Not.e.  F・●int l was ■O min Postmeal f●1ヽ RF alnI」40 min FIOStnleal
f●「  EF.


















o Low-incensicy Group aE resE.
+ High-intensicy Group aE rest.
o Low-intensiEy Group following exercise.
a High-incensiEy Group following exercise.
FiFure 2. Caloric expendicure of a 750-kcal liquid meal under
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Figure 2 also ,Jerfrc,l-rstrat.es t.hat the TEF f ol lawitrg
higFr-intensi t.y exel.c ise was gneat ly itrFrit,it.ed at Tinte
Point. I (40 rrlitt p,g,5f.ffreaI ). At Tinie Foilrt's 2, 3, and 4, TEF
foI I,:,wip,J l-rigl-r-int.epsity e:,:erc ist increased t.a levels t.l-r;rt
wEre equal t.o t.hre TEF ,Junin,J rest. Hrr,wEVPl'r at Tinle Pr,itrt.s
5 atn,J F-, t l5r) and lE() rriin pr;,s{.nteaI ), t'he l'esp':'nse was
elevaterl Bb,trrVE t.t-re TEF t.l-rat result.ed ft'c'ni eat'ing wl-rile at
test ,:,t F,t'ir,r t.n lt,W-int.ensity e::{:tl'CiSe.
ANOVA t'r-r t'tie Ca I 
':'r i c Ji+'end i t'ure c'f TEF
A t.Frl.eE-wa}/ AI{DVA, Gl-r:,upr tr:l Ftrrr:rd x Tirire, wit.h l'Eprr'=31.*6
tfrtaSUl,E=, r:rn t.he Tirire faCtC,r, waS F,erfr:rl'tirEd t'C' eValuat'e t'l-re
'Jifferel.tces in t.l-re errl-ral-lcEniel'rt' t,l TEF l'ESult'irrg fl'':'trl
e:x:et c isir.t'J at 'Jif f ertnt int.ensities. TFre analysis was
perftrrl.rfrEd at a .05 level Ef significance- The l-Esults are
reg,o1'f.s6 in Tat,le 4.
Grc'up x F'rad x Tilrre 
-Itrt'enact'it'n
There was a si,Snif icant t'hree-way int'eracti'=n sf Grt'uP
I p,;r,='J x Tirrte, E(S,7tf ) = 3.51 , E < .OS. One pr-'55i8'le
e>lpIanat.i,:rn fan t.Fris itrteractiotr is t'l-rat tl-re niet'ah'=lic
rES[]rrtrl-isE r:rf a nital was af fect.ed Ey e]itncise int'ensit'y.
Eecause of the signi f i cant three-way int.erac t ic'n, t'he
resultg r,f t.w*-way int.eract.ir'ns atrd rrrain effects wEl'E l-rot
int.erpret.atrle. If significant differEl.tces exist t'etween the
tt{,:r E:}::eI'c ise irrt.etrsi t.y gi'r,up,S r:'l' L'etweetr t'he f t"=d
Cr:rl-lrji t.i,:rl1g, t.Fre t.l-rl'EE-waf int.eraCt.iC'tr rnay rirasl:i tl-rEfrl'
Tt-rei.efrlrl.E, t.l-rE niaii-r effeCf-.S ':,f F,:,,:,,J, Gi'r:'UFr, r:ri'Tinie \rEi.E tr'ft'
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col-lg,i,Jere,J in t.his analysis. Rat.hen r t.l-re sirrrple itrtenac tion
of Gr*up v fr;rr;rrJ at each t'ittre Feriad was evaluated' If a
sirriple interact ian was nct.ed, a t.est r,f sirirple-sinrple rrtain
ef fect.s was F,trf':'l'nied t.,l cc,rr'rF,al*E t.he calt'ric e:<petrditune
bet.ween 'Jl.':'uFS. Ot.herwise, sintple rrlail'1 ef f ect.s ,=f gl'oup
diffel.rl'rcES alrrl fc,,:d diffet.tl-lctE, cr:ruId t,e analy=ed f,rn each
tirrte F,,--,irrt. T,: evaluat.e t.l-re ef f ec t. af TEF and the irrf luetrce
,tf e:.::el'cise dur'ing rest.ing c':'n'Jitir:,1-1s, the st'udy elr:atriined
t.l-re TEF ,Jurirr'J l'Ec':'vt3l'y F,erir,ds. 1Ls1'gf,rrl'8, tl-re f irst t.inre
p,,rint ,Juritr,J t.l-re rest.ing crrrl.ldit.i,:'l-'l (:4-:1O rnit-r p':'st'nieal ) was
cr:,rr.rFral-e'J t.,:, tFre f irst. nreasul'ErirEt.tt. F,r:'9t.e:i::Pt'cise t:il4-4O niin
past.rireal and 4-1() rrrin p':st't:;tel'c ise) .
Na di f f erences in t.he Group x pr;rgrrJ grp the siniple-sirrip'19
rfiain effects trf RF for the lc,w- Dr high-intensity tJn':ruPs
wrt.e nate,J. That is, all sut,ject.s e:{F:'EFietnced a sitriilar TEF
rEsFonse utrder rest ing cr-rnditiotrs.
At Tirire Point I (40 r'ritr pc,st.rr'rEal)r a signif icant Grc'up
X Fr-,r-r,J intenact.isn u,as nr-lt.td. The calonic exFel.1se of TEF
reE,ult.ing f r,rnt ;ltJ rrrin c'f lc'w-itrt'etrsity e:<erc ise preceded hy
a rr'reaI (:LEF) ruas signif icant ly great'en than the calc'nic
expense *f TEF l.e5ult ing f pf'rn 3O nrin of high-intensity
e]{EFc ise preceded t,y a lrieal (HEF) . TFre calDric el':pendit'ure
Fesulting frarrt tFre TEF f':Ilcwing l-rigl-r-int'ensit'y e:*encise
wag, E,ignif icant. 1y 1r,wer. than t.hnse sanre sut'iectsr tl-rel'rriic
i.E.iprlrlrss t.O a tirEal utr,ler re=t.ing Cr:'i-r'Jit.iC,l-rS (HF:F). The
El-rfrEr'rtcerriept. ef f ect c,f 1t'w-ir-rt.+t-r=it.y E::r:El'ci---e r,il TEF i.LEF)
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Table A
ANOVA Sunrnrany Table of Caloric Ercpenditure (kcal/nrin)








Gr':up at Tirrte I
Gr'=up at Tinte 2
Grrup at Tirrte 3
Gr,rup at Tinre 4
Grurup at Tirrie 5
Gruup at Tinre 6
Enr':,n Ternt
Foad x Tinre
F,r,rd' at Tinie I
Food at Tinte 2
Foc,d at Tinie 3






















0.03    0.37
0.●7
0.07    2.38
0.06    2.●4
0.0■
0.06    ■.74ネ
●.03    2.■8
0.27   18.74ネ
0.00   0.00
0.07    5.03*
0.04    2.94
0.02    1.12
0.05    3.F」4
0.01
0.05    3.99‡
0.12   11.ヨ0ネ
0.13   13.40‡
●.25   24.70*























Fc'od at Tir'te S
Fo,=d at Tirrte 6
Gr'rup x F':c'd r: Tirrie
Er l',f,r' Ternt
Gr,rup at Tirrte I
Grt,up at Rest
$1.';'9,1p, at E:,.:ef C iSe
Et't':,l' Terrrt



















































































































Gl cヽ:uP at Tinte t
Gl 嘔｀luFl at Rest
Gl □ヽup at Elィビ「 ClSe
E「 F●F Tern


























































0.00    0.00
0.03
0.13   12.80ネ
0.03    2.75
0.00    0.00
0.13  12.■1:|
0.01
0.07    5.0■ネ
●.00    0.00
0.06    1.18
0.05
0.25   24.70‡
0。13    4.27
0.02    0.64
0.03
0。68   68.42‡
0.06    5.95*
0.02    1.96
●.13  12.81*
0.01
0.04    2.94
0.00    0.02
0。●4    0.■6
Ct.こLlle continuこ5)
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G「□uFI X F●I_―lt」 at Tine 4
G「I_nuP at Tinl●5
G「Elup at Rest
Gl □ヽuFl at Eェerclse
E「F:コF Term














0.02    2.25
0.00    0.00
0.02    0.78
0.03
0.04    4.52
0.●2   1.12
0.0()    ●.00
ф.76   15.25:=
●.ф5
0.08    7.■0‡
0.01    0.19
0.04    1.23
0.03
0.22   21.80*
0.01    1.44
0.04    3.84
0.01    0.07
0.01
0.05    3.64
0.00    0.02
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:t E { .os.
At,ht.ev i at. i,:'trs i
RF I Tl-re rnet.ab,r_rl iC l.EsFt:'ltse ,lf Sut,jec tS t.,r thrE rrisaI during
Fest ing ctr'nditi,=ns uJith the avepage trBSEl ine niet.ah'Dl ic rate
sut,t.ract.ea [CFesting + For,,J) - Rest.in'J]. EF: The TEF FtsFl':rl1se
L-if suEject.s ta the nteal during exercisit'lE cnnditi':ns, for
whi ch t.he nret.ahol i c rat.e rriEasut.pd dur ing the p,:,st.aEs,rrF,t ive
e:'terc ise tr ial was subtrac ted f r,=m t.he postprandial ev;erc ise
niet.at,,rI i c rat.e at t.he cL-rFprsF':'llding t irrie pt,int [C er**"c ise +
Fr,,:'l) - Exepc ise]. LRF: L,lw-intensit.y =ut'jects' Frl'stpPalrdial
nest ing rriet.at',=l ic rat.e. HRF: High-itrtetrsity suL,jects'
p':st.pra.ndiat rest i rrg niet.atl=l ic rate. LEF i L,=w-intensi ty
sr-rt,jec t.s' F,:st.F t'andial E)';el's ise TEF l'tEFtr'l.tse. HEF:
l-{igh-itrt.etrsit'y sut,j ec t's' F'=st'F't'andial E:-:etc ise TEF l'ESprr;t115g'
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was not signi f i cant ly higFren than the sanre sut'iec ts' tl-rerrrri c
resFc'l.rse at rest, which w,=uld indicate that at this tinre ( lO
nrin p,r3'sLexErc ise) law-int.ensity e]{el'c iEe had nc,t
signif icatrt.Iy altene'J t.he TEF frnrrr t.l-re rest.ing value.
At Time P':'int 2 (E-,t) lrrin F,:rst.rrleal, llC, nrin p,s,5t.e:<erc ise)
a signi f i cant. Graup x F,t,':,d int.enact.ic,n was not.e'J. A t.est
f':,r' siniple-sinip, 1g rrrairr ef fect.s shu-,wed t.l-rat. tl-re TEF was
etll-ral-tced t'y Ir,w-int.ei-rsit.y r:-::Ett.cise ,:'vel. t.l-re TEF at. rest..
Also, t.he TEF enFrancenient. Ey lf,w-int.errsit.y e::':ercise eJErs
sigtrificatrtly great.er t.l-ratr t.he TEF etrtiatrcerrrent Ey
t-righ-int.errsit.y e::iEl'c ise. Tire TEF af t.er t-righ-irrt.ensit.y
e::{:el.cise was l-rtr't significant}y 'lifferent fr,rrri t.l-re TEF at
rest. In c't.hen w*rds, at:l+Ct rrrin Ftr'st.eHercise, the TEF qras
enl-rar-lced by low-int.ensit.y exerc ise Eut. nrrt. by high-intensity
e::{eFci5e.
At Tinre P'rint 3 ( 3Cl rrtil.r F':,strireal , EO rrrin p,:,ste:aerc ise ) ,
a significatrt Greup x Foc'd int.eractian was nr't.ed. Tl-re
Ic,w-intensity exencise elevated t.he TEF t.o a greaten extent
than the respurnse at rest c,n f ol lowitrg high-int.ensi ty
e:r:er'c ise. HigFr-int.ensity euenc ise Fr':"Juced a TEF sirrri lan tr-r
rest at this tinre point. In c,then w,=r'ds, lc,w-intensity
e){Et'c ise enFranced t.he TEF r:'velt the restin,l L-ir high-intensity
el{:el'C i5e c'rndi t i':'n.
At Tinre Pr'int 4 ( I Itl 11 !p g,;,sl-.trieaI , :l{) nrin





At Tinte Foirrt 5 ( I SO rnit't postnreal , I2O ntin
F,,fste:.:erc ise) , a sigtri f i carrt Group x F,rc'd itrterac tiotr was
n,rte,J, alt.h,rugh no signif icant dif f erences weFE trated in any
cf t.he sir,rp,lg-5inip,lg rrrain effects. This indicates that at
Ieast rr,l1E rrrf t.t-re c,ll'l,lit.i,rlrs was different front t.he ot.hers,
hut just trot signif icant'ly 5':l t atrd w':uI'J iniply that
l-righ-ipterrsi t.y e::r:erc ise Elrl-rar-lced the TEF t,ut not to a
s igrri f i c ant E::dt'ent..
At Tirrre Ft,itrt. El ( lEO rriirr F't'gtrireal, l5O niin
Flfste:.,:et c ise), a sigtrif icarrt Gl'':'uP ;4 psrr;rrJ int'eract'ian waS
nt,t.e,J. The cal,:,l.iC p:r:F,el'158 *f t.Fre TEF r^'as Signif icant. 1y
enhatrced t,Y higl-r-irrt.errsi t'y e::{:El'c ise, t'ut foI I':'wing
IE,w-int.ensity e:<erc ise the TEF was n':t signif icantly
differetrt t.han at nest. These analysEs indicated t'hat, bY
l8o min F,tr,strrreal, the graup tFrat had f,-rll,=wed a nEaI with
high-itrtensi ty er:enc ise expel. ienced atr etrhancerr'rent sf the
TEF.
F-uftrlrraIy
LeErn (< l5% hc,,Jy fat) rrrsle subjects (N = l6), wr,,rs!
nEan age wa5, 22.9 yeaps,, wPl'e pain-rriat'ched f or V$Zlrrall and
then assigtre,J t,: two discrete E)(:enG ise it.tt'ensities f on 30
rriin t,f t rea,Jrrii 11 e){:erc ise . A tt-rrEe-way ANOVA, Gnaup x F'=od x
Tinie, wit.h repeated friEasUtEs urtr Tin're, utrc,:'veFed a
signif icant three-way itit.enacti'=n (g ( .05). 9ignif icant
Gt',:,uF.,i F,:,,:,,J sirrtg, lg int'eract'ic'ns wetE n'=t'ed at' 4tl' E0' :lO'
l!(J, arr,l l:Ilr-r ririrr after the rrieal. Test.'= ,:'f siniple-sirriFlE tr'rain
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ef f ec ts denionstrated that low-intensi ty e:<erc ise enhanced
the TEF sigrrificatrtly at 6O and 90 niin, while high-intensity
ey:Enc ise enhanced the TEF only at I EO rrrin. Interestingly,




Accordirrg t.o previaus Fesearch, a lean individual's
niet.ahc, I ic I.ESF('lt--e is enhancE,J by e:<erc ising irrtrr'rediately
aft.er srrrr-rsutript.i':'tr uf a rrieal (::Bgal & Gut.in, l:-,8::i SegaI et
Bl ., 19:17; liegal et al., lgES; Zahonsl';a-Mar[,:iewicz, ltEO).
F'ast st.u,Jies have trnt derrit,ttstrat.ed t.l-re ef f ect.s of
differerrt irrt.ensit.ies 'rf e::<:el'cise upon TEF. This st.udy
sc,u'Jht t.,r ct:'rirpal'e tl-re ef fect.s t,f t.wur exercise int.etrsit.ies
uF,,:'tt t.l-re TEF. The result.s indicat.e that tl-re rrietah,=1ic
l'E=f,lr11s,g t.,: a rneal is af fect.*d hy varying itrt.etrsities ,rf
EI,;el'cise. Durirrg the 2.S h,l'Ul's irnniediately furIl,:witrg
e:x:El'c ise, tl-rt TEF foll'ruring high-itrtetrsit.y e:":enc ise was
sigrrificantly diffenent frorrr that incurred following
low-intensi ty ef f ,:rts.
The Ef f ec t c,f Losr- i rrt.ens i tv Exerc i se urn TEF
The nietat'-rl ic rEsF'fnse c'f the nteal was cleaply enhanced
by lurrrJ-int.ensity exencise. The enhancetrrent of TEF at lnw
int.ensi t.ies is itr agreentetrt. uri th previ'=us research (9egal &
Gutin, l:183; E*gal et al ., l:1E:7i .9egal et al ., 19.S5;
Zaharska-Harl.:iewicz, l:rEO). It is suggested that t){erciss
and eat.ing st.iniulate dif ferent sut,strate cycles and that
E;{epc ise af ter a rrteal inc neases the cyc I ing pates to a
greater e:.:t.etrt (Newshr,Inre, l9ECt). The dif ferent cycles cal'l
t'e FEFc*ive,l as *trtag';'1-1 istic t.n ea.ch ':t'hen. Tl-rat is,
4■
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e)4etcise increases t.he ntetahr=lic cycles t.hat provide fuel fon
tl-'e w'-rrk ing skelet.al ntusc les. This is suFrF'lrted hy the
rediEt.rit,ut.ion of bI':,ad f lc,w to t.he warlr irrg trlusc les during
E:i:el'cise. Eat.ing increases t.tre rat.e nf tl-re cycles t.l-rat at'e
related tu t.he assinri lat'i,=n atrd upt.alle of nutrietrt.s f ar
st'trl'arJE in t.issue. Tl-ret.eft't'e, t.he itrt.et'act.i,:n of eating atrd
e:.::el'c ise Frl',:,duces cr:rl1 f I i c t.ing signals f or sut,st.rate
rrirrtri I i=at.i,:'n :tnd stt'ra'Jp. This ir-rcreases t.he TEF and EausEs
afl atr'rprl i f i ca.t it,n ,:rf t.he lleul'al and l-rrlrl'trirlrl-l31 l'tSF':'I'ISES t.'i t.l-re
sepat'at.e sl-.iriruIat.i,:,tr af t.Fre f ,:,,:,,J 3n,J e:*:erc ise. Tl-re
c,:'rirt'itrat.i,Irr1 rtrf a rirEaI arrd e:i::Ei'cise itrct'easgs t.l-re cycling rat.e
Ef glucrr,ser f at.t.y ac idsr :rlrrJ aniitr,: ac ids itr atr'l t,ut. nf
str:rl'ErrJE t.n a greater e).:t.ent t.han t.he cc,trsuntption c,f a rrieal
BIrrrr-lE trrF eliel'c isinE aIt,ne. In t.he presetrt study, t'he
lr-rw-intensity e){el'c ise Frr:rduced a great.en peak response to
the rrreal t.l-ral'r under rest inq cEnditit'ns. Tl-re elierc ise ef f ant
caused tFre nretah'olic arrrplif icati'=n fr-,t' as latrg as 2 hours
posttrteal.
Tl-re Ef f ect. af Hioh-int.ensitv Exelc ise on TEF
The results fl',:'rr1 t.his st.udy indicated that during the
2.S Frr:rur's after e].(EFcise the TEF was different fnonr the TEF
l'esuIt ing f l',:,tfr 1r-,w-itrtensity e::.:ercise. Irrirriediately af ter
high-intensi t.y e::4El'c ise t.Fre TEF was t,lunted. H'=weven, tl-re
c,:,rirL,inat inn t,f eat.itrg F lus l-righ-itrtetrsi ty e::.:etc ise caused the
fr'rr=i-.ahrr:rIir ret-.e ;rt. ::-: fr':rut-s a.f t.er f-.|-rE inEErI i--': l,E'=igrrif iCani-. 1y
,lreal:.er l-.r-isi-i a-+t.ing at re=1..
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Frevic,us st.udies have suggested that the ntetaburlic rate
induced Ey a highen itrt.Etrsi ty exerc ise tninimizes the TEF
(gegal !r Gutitr, l gEl:l) . Ot.her studies have not dent,rnstnat'ed a
,Jifferenct in TEF result.ing frorrr different intensities.
Eegal et aI. (: lgE4) found t.hat t.he TEF was etrhanced by
er1:el.cise, t,ut t.l-re TEF did not. dif fer acrl:'ss dif feretrt
int.errsit.ies ,Jut'it1g a GXT. The l'esearchers only eNariline'l
elr:pl.c ise i rrt.errEi ty at a level t.hat al l sut,jec ts k,ere at'le t*
c,lfrlF let.E (. i . e. , I rl0 tJ) dur itrg 4-nrin st.apes. They st'at'ed t'hat'
t.he TEF was fairly corrst.ant ecl'r:'ss vari,rus levels of
Sut,rria:-: irrral e:.::et'cisE. H,:'weveP, t.l-re l-righ-intensity kturl'k itr tl-re
present st.u,Jy prr.rlrt,:r.hly pr*,Juced a great'er rriet.:rt,'rIic load and
,Jeni,:,nst.r.at.e,l tt-rat init ial Iy, f ,=I l,fwing prolanlerJ
high-int.ensity e:<encise, t'he TEF was inhit'iLed and
cl:'r.1si,Jerahly t,elow that of LEF and restitrg TEF. The
niet.at'r:,I i c rate of HEF n,f,se atrd t. erfiaitred elevated, whi Ie the
rrtet at,ol i c Frsp,lllse resul t i ng f ronr LEF dec I ined.
The ,lif ferences t'et.ween the results *f the present study
an,J pnevi,=us wrlt l,: nray be explained h'y methodological
varial.tce. Tl-re level c'f e::ienc i5e int.etrsity or dunati,=n
e;y:arrtine,J ,Junitrg previ,:,uS StUdieS rrray nOt haVe FF'fVidPd
a,Jequate st inrulati,=n tg cause cotrf I ic ting suhst nate cyc les,
t.heref ,:,ne not pn,:,duc ing a Eignif icatrt change in energy
e:rpendi t.ure.
The initial itrl-rit,iti,:'11 r:'f t.he TEF by high-irrt'ensit'y
e:{:Et.cise rr.ray l-rave pgsr-,1 lt-.e'J frarri t-.|-re redist.r'it,utirlrl'l ,Irf b'1,1f'd
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f low to the wr)Fking nruscles during the pr,-rlonged heavy work.
In a rest ing state, t.he relat ive distributiDh urf blood to the
digest ive systerrt is hetween 2O% and 25I of the total cardiac
r,utF,ut. r. Ast.rand t{ Rodahl , l:194 ) . Eanders, t'Jetnel', atld Elnor
(.197F,) f ,:,ul1'l t.l-rat dur il1'J steady stat.e Elr:El'c ise ,=f high
intensi ty, bl,:rrd f l,=w to the visceral Gl'gal.ts is redistribut.ed
t* t.l-re u,arl.: irrg rnusc 1es. Also, the relat.ive changes in blo,:,d
f lr'w depetrd ,rtr t.he sever i ty r:'f t'he e:-:erc ise . H':'wevEn,
Sarr,Jers et aI . Fl.r:'ducEd cotrf I ict.itrg opitri,=trs cL-il-lcerning t.he
le'Jist.r it'ut i,:rl1 '=f t'1r,,:'d f l,rw dur ing GXTs trrl1 trial-rrJl'El d,=gs.
Each Ej:<.El.c ise st.age Iasted f L1r 5 lriitr, f ,lI l'lwEd t,Y 3 lS-niin
F,ausE t.c, nieasupe t, l*,:d f law, t.l-refl tl-re nEKt st.age was begun.
Na di f f rzl.et'lcEs in hl0ad f li'w away f rc,ni the viscera Dccurred
at t.he dif f erent intetrsi t ies. Changes may n,=t have t'een
derri,:nstrate'J in the GXT due to the lirnited dunation of
E),;etc ise at each stage. Epeculations can be drawtr pertaitritrg
to the tinte needed t.r-r cause signif icant neducti':n in the
E lood f l*w t.o the viscera.
In t.he present study, i t is ctrllceivatrle that the 3O trtin
of high-int.errsi ty exenc ise caused redistnit'ution of a langen
arritr'ut'lt tr'f hload f lr-,w f rc'rrr the viscera to the wt,nkitrg ntuscles
t.t-ran did the ey.:ercise at l':,w-itrtensity. The itrcrease in blr-rad
f l,rw F,tovided f or an itrcrease itr sut,strate cyc I ing and f ,=n
greater fri,r,bi t izati,=n of suEstrates f ,rn el-leF'ly f or the work ing
rriuscleE. This rria! l-raVE ted t,= an init.ial inl-rit'it.i'rn i,f t.he
cyc les ,rf r_rpte.l,.: e a.nd st.':,1-ar3e ass,:'c iate,l wi t.h 'ji,lest i,in,
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theneky decreersing the cycle conflicts thought to tre
resp,:'r'lsit'le f or t.he exenc ise enl-rancErrent crf tl-re TEF. As t irrre
passed, t.Fre distrit'ut ic,n c,f E, Ia,:d f Iow returned to t1r-,rmaI,
b,ut t.l-re ant.ag':'l-ristic interacti,r,r'r '=f sut,st.rat.E cycIing,Juritrg
Fec('vel'y fl',:,rr'r l-righ-itrt.errsity e:':et'cise tria! t-ravE created at1
additirrrl'laI riret.aE,c'1ic challenge. Tt-ris challenge irrcrease,J the
cal':'l'ic e:',:F'El-ldit.ure at t.he etrd ,:,f t.l-re data c,:llecti,-rl1 prpl'!rlrrJ.
It is VePy F,,:'ssiEle t.Frat tt-re niet.at,,:, I ic rat.e l'Etiraitre,J elevat.ed
f 'tl. a F,tl'i,rd ,=f t.in're hreyr:,trd t.l-re :i: l-r,ltli'S evaIUat.ed iif t.he
currerrt st.u'Jy. t-!nf ,=rt.urrat.eIy, t.his iS tt,=t l:ll':'u'n. Irr a
fut.ure study, it wt'u1,J t,E itrt.erest.ir-rg t.,:r E::raftiins if 1r,w- ,:,i'
high-int.en=ity w,:,r'ii caused E'luaI augnientatit,tr of t.l-re TEF and
cal'lric e::.::F'en'Jiture, alt,eit suhst.antially delay*d in tFre case
*f heavy r:{:e)'c ise.
A study t.hat aFFears t,= disagree with tl-re nesults rrf the
presetrt st.udy fc,und that TEF was nat el-lhanced t,y e:'tercise at
sEveral e:<et'cise intensities (EeIk,= et aI., l'-1E6). The
EuEjects wEl'E assigned t.o e:cencise at 3SN, St)%, and E5% of
V02rrra;q f ,:11,:'wilr'J a nieal cr-.,trsist.ing ,:f St)l of the t.'rtaI dai ly
requi rerrrents . The rrtetaht'l i c rate was e:tarriined by indi rec t
calr-,Firnetry at 
-S, 35, and ES uritr grrr5fe;<elcise. The results
did nc,t dernnirstrate atry signi f i cant TEF changes t'etween
eldel'c ise and rest at any ,=f the int.etrsi ties. The =tudy ,=nly
invest igat.ed E sut jects, tl-reret'y causing a Iow st.-<t ist ical
Er,:rrdEl. altrj .=E,i1it.y tc, f ii-r,J a =-i,-I)-lif irant diffErEi'lcE.
Fui't.[-rerrr'r,:rl't, t.l-re 
=t.u,lly ':'l-r Iy E::i:Sririi-ie'j a vel.!'t,t'ief r''ECt:'Vel'y
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PeFiod (i.e., ,-rrrly 65 rrtin p'65f,exercise) alld linrited exet'cise
interventi,=n. This anrount of tirne nray not be adequate to
investigat.e t.he dif f erelrces stirrtulated by the interact ion of
E){rl'c ise plus eat.ing. Irr the present st.udy, t.he t.hree-way
irrt.eraction nrasl,:ed the nrain ef fect ,r,f e,.,;el.cise sn TEF. The
caloric e;.:pendit.ure resulting fr':,rrl TEF was inhibit.e'J
irrirnediately f oI1,:,wiltg the Fri'fh-intensity e:<enc ise t,ut
etrhatrced at 2. 
-E l-r,lul.S F':rst.e:.:el'c ise.
Ca I,=r i c C:,:t-rsunipt. i,:,n
A c':'rirFral.ist,rt c,f t.Fre ca1':ric E::iprl'lrliture l.esult.irrg fl-,:,rrt
the TEF p'lus l,Irw-intetrsity e:'.:et'cise and TEF at r.est
,JErri':'nst.rat.es en errhanc irrg ef f ec t 
'rf e:(:Et c ise r,n TEF. The
peal*: ef f ect r,f TEF at rest was rriEasured at t.he f irsf, tirrte
poitrt (3O rriin postrrreal ). Af ter this, the calonic e:":penditure
cont.inued te decline t.hnoughnut the Ferrlainden of the
meaEulerilent per i,=d. At t.he f i rst tinre point, the
I'tw-intensity exencise did net significantly enhance the TEF
beyc,nd tl-re value rrf TEF at rest. At the second tinie F,oint,
the I':w-int.etrsity e:':ercise pn,rduced a TEF signif icantly
great.er than the TEF at rest (O.3.59 kcal/rrrin vs. Ct.lEO
kcal/nrin). The ef f ect of I'rw-intensity e:<encise continued to
increase the caloric expenditure (O.429 kcal/niin vs. O.25O
kcal/lrrin), and, h,y :J0 ntin postrrieal, E).:Erc ise had enhanced the
TEF by 71 .tr-,y, r3vrl. eat illg with':,ut e:,;elcise. Af t.en this p,:'int,
tFre ef f ect ,=f 1,t,w-int.etrsity e::r:erc ise ,Jid trot' crnt inue tt,
ei-it-'ai-ice TEF :rtrr:rvEl tl-rE r*st ing leveI. This ,JEni,:'t'tst.t'at-.ed t.hat
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TEF was enhanced Ery low-int.errsity exercise for at lc.ast gO
rnin and F'rtssibty as.lr:'11'J aS 2 h,=Ups postrrreal.
The ef f ec t. ,tf l-righ-int.ensi ty elrerc ise did n,:'t
sigtrif icant.ly El-tt-ralrce t.l-re TEF uirt.il IEO ririn pr,st.rrieal. At
t.l-ris F,,:,int., t.he TEF at rest. cc,trt inued tc, ,Jec I ine t.t,ward the
hrasEl ine f ast.itrg riret.ab,:, I ic rat.e, t,ut the TEF Et.itriulat.e,J by
l-rigl-r-irrt.u=trsit.y e::{:el'cise rpn'rErined elevat.ed (: ().':-ll9 [::callniin vs.
tl .l4:: [rca1lrriin). Tl-re t-r igh-int.ensity e:]::El'cise ri-rl-rEtl-rcE,J t.l-re
cal,:,l.ic !tr:.frp)-lrJit.ure 
':f TEF h'y l()I .l% r,ver rest.ing TEF at 3
l-rr:rUl.S F,,:,St.rriea I . Tl-ri S ef f ec t nray hrAve F,pi.S i St.e,J l,gy,:,r1d t.l-re :i
!-rrtrUl's e::{:-=rririne'J in t.his st.u,Jy, csusitrg a furt.l-rei. curilulat.ive
El.rl-rrrr-rc *nretrt t'f c a I *n i c t:l::Frel-l'J i t.une .
llurirrrlarv
In t.he pnesent study, t.he TEF was el'lfranced by
lor*,-intensit.y e:'lercise. It is sFeculated that tl-re
enl-rancerrient. l-rap,p,gnp6 3= a result Df the antag'rnistic effect
sf sutrstrate cyc I ing c,n st.c'nage (rF replenishlrient of enErgy in
work itrg triusc les. High-int.ensi ty exerc ise ini t ial ly inhihi ted
TEF-in,Juced caloric E>::FL?l.tdit.une and lat.er caused alt elevat ir,n
in TEF. It is sF,eculat.ed t.hat t.he inl-rit,it.ic,n tr,ccul.red as a
lesult c'f redist.rit,ut.ir-rl1 of t, Ioc,d flow away fru:rrr the viscel.a
t.o t.l-re w,:,r'k ing rrrusc les. Ht,weven , tl-re intenac t.ian 
'rf TEF and
high-int.ensi ty e:l::ePE ise caused an addi tiurnal niet.at'ol ic
cFrallen'lt and elevated t.l're cal,:,t'ic e;-;pendit.ure at'J h,trul.s
prr1,51.11'16.3 I .
In E':,ncIueirrrll , t.l-ri= st.u,ly i,Jetrt.if ied t.l-rat TEF was
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af f ec t.ed h,y exel.c ise arrd that the intenac tion of rEF wi th
l-righ-i rrt.ens i t.y e:<enc i Ee was di f f enent f nr-,rn that wi th
l*w-irrt.errsit.y exer.cise. The nret.at,s, lic l.esprll-llg 91 f t.he nreal
wa6 cleall:r' eltt-ra)-lced t,y l,rrw-irrt.ensit.y s:]::eFcise, ar.l,J t.l-ris
Er-,l-ra)rcenielrt. Iast.ed f c'r- at least :tr] lnin p,,-,sf,1rreaI. By I rr] rriin
pErst.rl'sg;, ] , t.l-re rriet.at'*l i c l-at.e ,:,f t.l-re TEF was rrr,t ,Ji f f ererrt
fr':'rr'r t.[-re irrcr.eased triet.at,,=lisr,i in,Juce,J E,y a. tr.real wit.l-rr,ut. rest..
Tl-re TEF irrini*diat.ely f r, I l,:,rJii-i._l higFr-iirt.ensity e-enc ise was
in[-rit,it.ed. This irrt-rit,it.i':,1-l rr'ray t,e t.he l.ESuIt c,f a gi.eater
inf lUet-rCe uFr.:rl'l frt;rr;,rJ f lt,W t.Fralt ,:,cCUl.pE,J ,Juping t.t-re
l,r'w-int.er-rsit.y e:r::El'c ise. TEF was Elrl-rancE,J fr,l lt,win,J
higl-r-itrt.er-rsit.y r:r;:el.cise at. a 6rr;rip{. in t.irire 
-i l-r,:,ups (lL=:Cr rriin)
F,r'St.rrreal . !;F,ecuIat.ic'ns can Ee nrade t.hat the net.aL,ol i c rate
wr:rLlltrl Fertlain elevated, t'ut r-Itr rrreasursrrients wrte evaIuate,J
t,eyond ll:-l(r r,tin postrrieal. TEF aft.er I*w- on high-intensity
s>:el'c ise nray l"rsult in an equal augunrent.at.irn of calc,nic




:JI.,I,II'IARY, CONCLL'EIONT], AND RECOI1MENDATIONS
This cFaFt.eF is an 
':'Vel.VieW rtf t.his e::r:F,etirrrerrt, which
Ei{:arnirred t.he ef f ect ,:,f vatying e.'lerc ise int.ensi t.y up,,lr11 t.FrE
TEF. It. is divided irrt.c, t.hrl.Ee sect.ic,trs! (a) sunrrrrar.y, (b)
CC,tf C ILJSi':'lts r r:r't.trj ( C ) l.ECr:rtr.rrrtEl-ldat irlrl-.tS.
:-:Ll[iltr):()'V
This st.u,Jy was desi,lnerJ t.,r, invest.illat.e t.he effect. r,f t.w,:
discl'Et.E e:r::el'cise int.errsit.ies uF':'11 t.l-re TEF. The sut,jpcts
(N = l,-1 ) wei.e lean (.,;: I5% t',:,dy fat.) nraje It.l-raca Cr, IlErlE enrJ
tJ:,:rnell st.ud,=rrt.s and facult.y rrrErilt'El^s t,etween l:i ar-t'l :J(-, years
,lf agE.
Each 5sf'ject. F,*,'f,rri'tirEd a rr'ra)4ilriaI gnaded e:deFcise t.est t,n
a niat.ori=ed treadniill t.o evaluate his aerr'hic capacity.
During the last lo s Ef each S-rrrin st.age, the tneadnriII was
st.ap'p,gd arrd a t lc,ad sarr'rFrle was drawn via a f ingerprick. The
sarrrple was analy=ed fon lact.ate c,:ntent. Duning each stage,
heart rat.e arrd VO2 wEt e als,= rrreasUl-€d. EuE jects were paire,J
f or V0?nia:t and then t and,:,ffrly assigned t.a eit.hen a
high-int.ensit.y (> 70% V0.rnrax and 3.4 rr'rl,t lactat.e) c,r a
Ic,w-int.ensi ty ( (: 50% V0?nra:< and 2. t nLl,l lac t.ate) grr,up f or
5qf,gg,truent test.ing sessic,ns.
In t.hree t.est ing sessions t.t-re nretat't, I ic rate ,:,f the
individual was calculat.ed hy rneasurinal Vo2 and RER. During
t.l-re f irst-. :jt-t niitr ,:,f e=cl-r 
=.E-=Si,:,i-1 , a r.*=t-.ir:g iuet_.a.t,,:, Iic .i-.et-.e
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(RMR) was rneasured. The f irst session evaluated the thernric
resp'inse .rf t.he individual t.o a 750-kcal I iquid nieal.
F,rl I':'wil'lg the RMR nreasurerr'rel'lt, each sub jec t consurrred the
liquid rireal, arrd the nietat,r, liC tEsF':rl-tse wag nieasul.e,J dUrirrg
tl-re last tl nrin 
'rf each :jr)-nrin per.i,:,,J f ,rr S haurs.
Durirrg t.he sec'=nd t.est.ing session, each sub,ject,s
rriet.ab,,:, I i c l.esFaltsE ta e.*erc ise was assEssed. Af t.en t.he RMR
fr'rEasul'etlrE11t., eaCh sutject Ferf':,l.rried a :l:u-niin treadnri ll
Erl:eFcise at' his assigned int.ensity. During t.l-re E.:*:er.cise,
!-rPal't rat.e &l'rrj VO2 were rrrrrrr-rit':rFed t,r help adjust the e:.:ercise
t.': t.l-re afrpl.rrrpl. i at.e i nt.ens i t.y . The rrtet.at,,rl i c FESprtrl-rse was
rrieasured at.4-'l (l rnitr aft.er ceasing e:*:ercise and tl-rel1 duning
the last E: rnin af each:Jo-rnin peri*d f,rn the next 2.s hnurs.
Dur ing t.he third t'est.ing session, the corrrbination urf TEF
and ev.:ercise was exaniirred. Af ten the RMR rneasurenrent, 
€&ch
sut,ject, crfnsUrrlEd the 75O-kcal liquid rrleBl and then exencised
far;,-O rrrin an the treadnrill at the sarrre intensity as the
prEvirtrus t.inre ( i . e. , high on low). Fr-rl l*wing the exenc ise,
the rriet.aE,'rIic Fesponse was rrrEasuFrd in the same rrl&l'lllrF ,Juning
FecovePy.
A Feprg3{.gg trleasul'es ANOVA was penftrnrrr€d to evaluate the
nietahol i c l'EsF'lt-lse utrder each ,=f the thnee condi tions ( i . e. ,
nest F 1us f o,:,d, exEnc ise al,=ne, and exrnc ise plus f orrd) and
Lretween the trps interrsit.ies (i.e., high and lc,w) at each t.ine
p'rirrt.. Tl-rE t'sselirre TEF wE{s caIculat.e,J t,y subtract.ing il-re
RMR f l',:,rr'r t.l-r* nietab't'l i c rat-.s r:'r1 t-.he day suh jec t..s 
':n1y cDt'lsurrrErj
s9
I . Tl-re rnetabol ic resFlc'nse to a rrleal is af f ected Ey
sut'sequEl.lt. elr:tl'c i se .
r.. Tl-re tiret.at,olic r'ssFtrrl'lse t.,r a lrteal can te alt.ersd E,Y
t.he int.ensit.y r-,f {.f,g prr::Elicise.
:J. HigFr-int.ensit.y e:+ercise f'=llc'wing a n'rral can
init.ially cause at'l itrl-rit,it.irrn of t.he TEF, but event.ually
El-rl-ral-tcps t.l-re calc,t'ic pt:rtfrpr-lrJit.ure at. lEO rriin pr;,s{.rneal .
4 . Lf,w-itrt.en=i t.y e:r{El'c ise E)'ll-ral-rcEd t.he TEF t'c,r Et frE)'f r;,d
tf t.irtre Iast.itrg at'nut t t-r':,ui'5.
R e c,:!.[[E]r d_E{_Ul!i_E
Tl-re f ,:, I1,:,wit-iLI l.ecr:'tririrti-'trJ;i{.i,lrl-1g f t'l' f ur.t.l-rei. Etu'Jy wEi.e
rri.3'Je at. t.l-re c,:'tirFrIet.i,:,tr c,f t.l-ris invest.igat.ic,nl
l . Tl-re p'pgsel'lt stu,Jy ,:'l'lly evaluated t.he niet.at,t, l ic nat.e
cl hrrrLn's aft.er the nieal. H*weven, t.he ntetakrlic rate
stirirulat.ed E,y hi'eh-int.rnsity e:<erc ise was signif icantly
elevat.e,J at this final tinre paint.. Therefc,ne, tl-re riretat,rlic
rate needs t.r' t,e s:{afirined for rrc,re t.han 3l-rr:'urs follawing
l-righ- i nt.ens i ty e:*erc i se
?. Tl-rE ptesent study was n,:t at'le to specif ically
evaluate the cFrarlJes in sutst rate cyc I ing and hlc'c,d f law
redistrih'uti,=n t.hat,:'ccurred as a result af eithen
high-int.ensity c'r lcw-int.etrsit.y exencise. Eub,strat.e cycIing
and tl':*d flaw redistnit'ut.i,:,lts resulting frr,rrl TEF arrd steady
st.at.e e:r::el'cise of varying itrt.etrsities shtruld he r:r::arrrined in
aninia] 1iq,;"jgls ;rnd uIt.iniat.ely it'l i-rurr'r-11-rs.
APpendix A
INFORMAT10N FORM
NAME                        GE_ EX
CHEC}{ IF YEg




High tI,rt'd Ftessul'eHeart {.pr;,Ltl'Is i
Rl-ry t.l-rnt :tt,l'lrtr t. rri:r I i t. i es
Diseas,e ,:f art.en ies
Varicr:rsE veills
Lurrg ,J i sease
I tr j r-rr i es t.t, t,ac k , k nees ,
r:rl' atrll I es
Ep'i leFSy
Di at,et.es
Etr':'l': ez'Hear t. at.t.ac ]r
H,Irtr, I t't-r'J allr:r?
Operat. i arr=?
tJl-rat. [,: i nd?
_____DATE






















lJse nrore than ,lne Frillowfr-,F sleep
Ac'akel-l Sl-r,:rrt C,f t,reath
Lr-lss of col'rsc i r-,usngss
RIEl( FACTORS
l . Snrnk itrg l Dt yr-'gl srr':l!{e?
(   )
(   )
(   )
(   )
(   )
`   )(
(   )
(   )
(   )
(   )
(   )
YES  N0














g[t'tr:r[iE, F,EpJ we i gFrt
day?
day?


















in the last i
3. Do luru pl.esently engage inEowling, Tennis, Gardening)





4. H'trw r-rf ten d,r yr-ru walk each day?Ap,prr,xinrately---l-Z riri les_ (Mi ld ac t ivit.y)3-4 rrri les_ (M,:,derat.e activity)
Mpne
―
     (HeaVy act.ivity)5.Is your ●ccupation―Sel」entary ( )′ Il■active ( ), Ac tive ( ),Heavy w,:rk? ( ) E-r:plain yr,ul. nccupat.ion:6. Do yr:'u have disc,:'rrif ,:,pt , sh,trtness ,_rf
Ei{:El.c ise? Yes ( ), No ( )7. Are yi,u t.alling any rriedicati,r,lts? yes
11aftie t he rried i c at. i *ns i
hreat.hr .=l" pain wit.h
( ) Nur ( ). If yES,
?r. l,Jhsn
lrlere y':u
waS y,:,uP last F,hySical e:.:arrr?itrst.ruct.ed nnt t.,I' e}.:el.c ise at that tinleT
Ap,pendix B
INFORMED CONT:ENT F0RM
I . Purc,,=se of t.he $t.udv
The Frul'Fri,-=E c,f t'his st.udy rui l1 t,p t.':' rr)easur.e increases in
t.l-re rnetah,:lic rate lEsultitrg f l',:,frl c':'l'lsurriFt i,rn 
':f f c,r,d atrd
tl-re ef fect.,rf 
'Jiffenent int.ensities c,f t.rea,JrriiII r';.ier-cise.
This is t.t' det.er^riline if ,Jif fering e:l::rrcise int.ensities will
result in variat.ir'ns in tl-re rnet.at,,:lic rat.e (.ani,:,ul.tt ,=f
l.: il,:'cErLrrrl'ies uged) trrr:ruEl-rt. c'n ty the crrrt'1surirFrt.i,:rr af a
TStl-l*: ilrrrEal,:rr.ie Ii,1ui,J rrreal. Twr, ad,Jit.ir,naI t,enef it.s I wr,uI,J
t'E glad {.;r p,1.'lryirJg yr;,g: FirSt, ipfAt.rr.rat.i,:,p at,r:,Ut. yDUr
c&l'rJiavasrular f it.tress leveI, 
-rnd secrr,ltd, an est irrrat ion nf
ysul'Ecrdy Er-,r,rF,:'Eition. If yc,u desire t.his infc,rrriatic,n
indicate this desire hy Fut.ting yc'un rrrai I ing address in the
space t.hat f ol lows.
?. Met.hr,ds
Y':u r*'i I I t,e asked to visit tFre Iat,,:,l.atal.y f ,:un t irries. The
f irst visit will tatle appa:*irnately 3.-E Frrr,ut s Df yr,ur tinre.
Tl-rE secr,nd visi t wi I l t.ake aF l',=r<irrrately I h'rur, al-rd the
t.l-ri rd and f r'urtFr visi t wi I I t.ake aFrF,l'':r:iiimately 4 t-r,:rur-s.
During t.l-re first-. visit yt'u rditl t,e t.est-.ed f,:rr increases in
y':'Ur rriEt.=.t,,:, IiC r-at_.e rESUItipg f r.,:,rri E,:,I-rsurlirrt] a 75r-t-t: cal
Er-
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rneal. You will then t'e asked tc, E,reathe into a two-way
valve t.Frat will rrreasul-e the arriount of c,xlrJen trtrlt al.e
cEl'rsurriing si:'c t.irirss during t.l-re rre:..:t. :J hc,urs. y,:u will k,e
f ree tr, rea,J, st.udy, I ist.e' t,: nrusic, DF wat.cFr televisi,=n
durirrg this t.inre.
Dn t.l-re spc':'r-ld visi. t- /r,u wi I I he aske,J tc, c,:,rriF, let.e a
rnai:: irr'ral E:l::El'cise t.est rl walh: irrg al-rrj runrrirrg l()-...-o rnirrut.es).
Durit-rg this ef f rrPt. yr,ur heart r.at.e, rrrrr:.!,1!t-r c,:,1-.rsurr.rF,t i,:rl-l ,
f, lr1r;rfl lact.:rte leveIs, atrd tlc,t,,J F,tESsu).e wiII trE frirlrt.iit.c,red
al-l'J )/r:'un f i t.rress IeveI wi l I E,e ,Jet.errnine,J.
Durirrg the t.l-r ird and f,:ur.t.t-r visit.s, y,:,u will t,E
assigned a suE,rria:i+irrral int.ensi ty level tr, ei::el.c isE at f ,:r :fO
rrtitrut.es. During t.he thind visit., !r_ru will E,e aske,J t.o drink
72o nillilitens sf wat.enr Br-rd during the faurth visit yau
wi I I he asl:ed to drink t.he I iquid 7.so-lrcal nreal t,ef ,rre
e>.:el'c ising. F,=r t.hnee 
-tr-niinute int.ervals duning t.his
E]{:E'.cise peri,:d y':,U wi}l te asked t.o t,reathe intr-, a t.wa_way
valve. Eetureen 4 and Io rrinutes af ter the e:r:ercise yru will
t,e asl:ed t.o h,reathe into the twa-way valve, Erhd then again
f ap E rrrirrut.es, f ,:,r a trt.al at si:< t inies ,Juring t.he ner:t B
h'runs. A,Jain yu-'u will be f ree tc, rea,J, stu,Jy, listen tc
rnusic, Dl. watch televisir_rn during the tirrre.
Yr'u wi I I b,e ast:ed t.o ref rain f rarrr strenuous e).,:Er.c ise
f ,f l' '?4 hrrrul's pr'i':'r' t,= each t.est. y,r,u wi l l al.so t,e a=[,: e,J t,=
f=rst fnr lI t-rr:,urs Fiai':'r. t.rl t.l-re fir=t., t_.|-rir.,l, Etl-rrJ f,r,ur.th
t.est.s. FIEase att.erirpt. t.,: rnaint-.aiir y,:,ui. weigFrt ,Jurii-r,_I y,:,u1.
E4
Ft-",tic ipat ir-rn in the research. Tt-re day pnior to each test
ygu a'r asked t.o c'flrsun'rE, and will be inst.ructe,J on
cottsurrtitrg, at least ?5O granrs sf cartt,l-ry,Jrate F,er ,Jay. yrrru
t*ill t,e asl:: ed t.o write d*wn wl-rat yr,u atE trrl-l t.he,Jay prir_,n to
t.he t.ests.
3. Ft,t.ent.ial Rislls arrd Disc,:,rrrfr,lt.s
There are t-rr:r pl.EErt risl,: s ass,:,Ciat.ed wit.h F,atticiF,at.i,:,n in
t'his t'eseat'ch. Cert.aitrly, t-hene is rriininral risk irrvalve,J in
al'ly e)r:el'cise sessit,nj e in l(),()oo E::::el-cise t.ests r.esult in
srr,urE sr l't' rrrf l-ral'rr f r,r. t.l-re part.i c ipr;1111 . Tl-ris f igure
c':'nsi,Jers r:, Idet a.dults alrrj cardiac F,atient.s an,l w,:,ul,J E,e
rrrUCh l,:,weP f or heal thy coI lErle-arlp,l ir,,Jivi,Juals. T,= f urther
triinirrti=e the risk to y,;'L1, aIl e;rercise testing urill involve
Physit'la'Jical rr'r':rnitoning at aIl tinres. yrrU will always be
f ree to disc,=ntinue partic ipating in t.hese exF,erirrients i f
they t,ec,=nre t.r,o t.a:.:ing. The srrrErl I blnarJ sarriple wi I I praduce
a sligl-rt discr,rr,fc'r't. There is a slight nisk of infection,
but this wi I I be orininiize,J b,y the use of steni le lancets and
eFF,lyirrg a gauze tn t.he f itrgerpricl.;.
Additir'naI Inf r_,rrrrat i,:,n
Any quest.ir'ns sr cr:'l'lcEl-l-rs relate,J tr_, yaur partic ipation in
this E';{:FErirnent are welcr,rrie,J an,l srtc,=urage,J. please ct,ntact
me , l{ent G,=t en at l -:3rl-91 ;35 , Dp Dr . G . trf ,:rzo at ?74-38_qg
wi th y':,ul' it-rrquirie--.
tJi t.[-i'Jt-'awa 1 f t.,:,rn :Jt-._q&
Yc,u ai'e f ree t.,:r rr'it.h'Jraw y':'ur F,art.iciF,at.i,:,t-r ii-r t.!-ri= sf_.u,Jy at.
any tinre. No F,enalty of any kind will occul. as a result o
y'luF lack *f F,aFt.icip'atir_,rr, wit.FrdrawaI, ,:rF F,atticipation i
t l-r i s e.\.:F E l. i rrient. .
C,:nfi,Jent.iaIitv
All d:tt.a (irrf,:rnrati,t,l.1) resultirrg f r.r,rn t.his stu,Jy will r,nIy
h,e 5gfrgprfuEnt. ly l.eFtr,rt.ed in gr,rup f ,ll.rrl . Yc,u wi I I nevet h,e
ident.if ie,J {.r;r ;11-l}rlri'lE ,lrtFrel- t.l-ralt t.Fr€ pt;<.Frtririrent.et as a
F,art.icipant in t.his st.udy.
i l-rave read t.l-re 
-lfrrrr'ze ;i1rj I urr,lerst.an,J its c,:,nt.Ent.s, alr,J I
a'lFEe t.r, p'3pticiFat.e in tl-ris st.udy. I acl:: l-i,:,wle,Jge t.Frat I arrr
'ltl yeel.s af age 
':,1' ':,1,Jgi'. I l-ravE it'f, l::l-l,:,wl-l car,JirrrVErSCUIal.,
rret.a.t":r1ic, r:'l' teEFirat.'-rl.y ,Jisease t.hat w,rrUl,J b,e affect.e,J hy
Fai't.icipating in tl-ris study.





NUttRIT10NAL CONTEN丁 OF EN URE HN
Ensulヽe HN′ Hi口h Nit「c:口en Liquid Nutrit.ion
P「□:」u⊂el」ヒly REIss Laヒ:cir a t.Elr i es, C●lunヒ:us′ 口H 43■16
Divisi嘔:l■ 嘔!f Aヒ:ヒ:E:tt.Laヒ:嘔:「 t.こ:1ヽies, 1_'1:A
Nut.「ient.5           GFaris/■fl嘔]■
Prcitein              lo.5
Fat                       ■.4
Ca「ヒ:●hyI」lヽat.e            ■■.4
Lla t.er                   133.0
Cal嘔:ries               i50.O kca1/:3 fl c`=
6薔
Appendix D
TREADMILL TEST F'R10TOCOL FOR NORMAL, HEALTHY St_'日JECTs





















































tJE I GHT- 71.■ヨ ド:G
・´ AFIPel■dix E
PRINT口UT OF METABOLIC DATA
DATA REF・ORTS EVERY ■0 [:ECS.
TIME   VOL.  02%   c:02%   v02   ML/ドG VC02  R・ERMIN   L/MIN              L/MIN        L/MIN
.5    27.E:5 16.14  4 52   1.[:[:  1■.77 1.25   92
1     ■5.4:] 15.ヨ4  4 61   1.7,  ■5。●7 1.62   .3o
l.5   [:ヨ.■4 15。71  4 86   2.●8 ■,.1:] 1.=9   .ョ1
2     41.20 16.фC) 4.[:0   2.●■ 2■.4こ: 1.,5   .ヨら
2.5   4■ [:4 16 2E:  4.68   1.〕,  ■7.=7■ (1)●  1.●●
■     ■7.45 16.4■  .59   1.66  2■25 1,70  1.o2
3.5   3フ.,2 16.3=  4.70   1.70  23.さ1 7 1.03
4     40.06 16.02  4.75   1.,7  27.5, 1.8,   .35
4.5   44.53 15.75  4.ti5   2.3■■2 63 2.13   .91
5     45.12 15.,1  4.87   2.25  01.65 2.17   .,6
5.5   47.81 16.18  4.76   2.25  ■1 51 2. 5  1.oo
6     43.12 16.27  4.70   1.ョ9  27.■ 2.oo  l.ol
N●te.  This a reFl「●I」uct.il_nn ●f an act.ual printOut
software devel●Flel」Lly Rayfield EttuiF3ment LttD。
AM日.TEMF. - 22 DEGREEi C:ENTIGRADE
E:ARO. FRE=.- 744 MM HG
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Er:pen,Je'J per
Rest ing I'tetatrol ic Rate
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